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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wedneaclciy, 19th February, 1~80. 

'l,he Assembly met in the Assemhl.v. Chnmher of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

ELECTION O}, MEMBERS 'l'O THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON •rHE 
AMENDMENT OF STANDING ORDERS. 

Kr. Praldent: I ha~e to inform the Assembly that up to 12 NOON on 
'l'uesduy, th1~ 18th February, 1980, the time extended for receiving nominK-
tions for the Select Committee on the amendment of Standing Orders, the 
numbn of c11ndid11teR nominated for election is equal to the number requir-
ed. I therefore announce .tha.t the following seven members are declared 
to be duly elected : · . 

1. The Honourable Sir James Crerar. 
2. The Honourable Sir Brojendrn Mitter. 
3. Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi. 
4. Sir Ra.ri Singh Gour. 
5. Sir DArcy Lindsay. 
6. Mr. K. C. Neogy. 
7. Mr. M. S. Aney. 

THE RAILWAY BUDOE'l'-GENERAL DISCUSSION. 

Kr. President: We i-hnll now tnke up the general dii;icusi;iion of t.he Hail-
way Budget. I hope thnt no Honournbh> Member will exceed 20 minutes 
in his speech. 

Kr. A. H, Ghuznavl (DnP<'a Divi,iion: l\foh11.1nma(lnn Rural): I om lucky 
in C'ntd1ing :vour ,-:vc nt the very beginning. Sil', Sir Hugh Cocke, speak-
ing on the 22nd I<'dmmry, H)28, while discussing the Railway Budget, said 
that suffieient time wns not aJJowed to the Honourable Members to Rtucly 
the huge Budgot which the HonourRble th£1 Hnilwa:v Member presentR to 
the MemberFi of t.l1is Housu And he ,mid that it wns ver.v rlifficult for the 
Honournhle Members t(> dige11t nll thmie ,•nrioui; volumes in ahont 24 hours' 
time .. With your permission I will j·ust rend whnt, Sir Hugh Cocke BAid: 

"There ha~ not been a greut deal of timP for us to uamine the very ,·oluminn11s 
figure1 and !tntem,mts made in com1Pction with the Railway Budget this year. We 
had it nri Monday morning and hve we nre, on Wednesday morning expC"Ct.Pd to hava 
learnt it by heart or at any rate to have atudied it ~o tborou,ghly as to enable us to 
criticiee it." 

( 757 ) 
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~actly the same thing_ J~ns happene_d this.,y~ar,. W.e bad it on Mond11y 
mormng and we are here: to· .. diacuss it' on WedD'e'ildity' rnoming. Re 1,aid,. 
however: · 

J ".Wbrle the Indian· Navy. waa being torpedoed yesterday, I Wl6. l>u3iJy engaged in 
ooking through t.he figures m connection with tlie railwaya." 

. _Similnrly we were hurried ~estorda:v p11saiilg the RU))l.1lemeritliry demands 
which the Honouruble the 1' munce l\lember present~d to us. ']'he llifti .. 
culty WM that, after receiving the Railwiiy Budget, it w1\s hardly posKibll} 
for any Member uf this .Ho.uae to oonsid«ir .all the supplementary demend.s-
thnt were p1oced before the House, tllld. ,,..e h.w, to accept tbem ns a. whole 
without discussin·g them ony further. Therefore, I agree with Sit' Hugh 
Cocke thnt the time allowed by the Honourable the RR.ilway : .Mci:pber .. lor us to digest the Budget is very short . In this connect.iqn, (arn remiti<fod 
of a larger ·isime; nnd that . is t.h_e eeparntion. of the Railwny nnnncc from the 
Central finance, ·which hns resulted .in the present.a.Hon of rl sepnrote Rnilwn;, 
Budget. This wiis ndopte_d by ~ 'Resolution in the AsRembl.v on the .20th 
Sept-eD)ber, 1924. Wo hnve n~w got n !iepnrate Budget in pursunnce :1f 
that Resolution and, therefore, I My thnt it i11 Yery difficult to go through 
the Railway Budget nnd oleo the. Genoral ,Budget t.hut. ie coming on. It 
takes us wme time to study t,®se, figwes nnd when we )mow thnt, we hove 
again to etud.v t.he Gencrul Budgd. tl1at iB r.orning before u" it mn~es us 
very much upset.. I ,~ould, therefore , fi uggcst t.hnt it- would be very con-
venient if the Honourable tht.i HuiJ1n1.v l\:lemhcr couid· pre11ent hi" Budget in 
the · Autumn Session of the As9embly, when the l\Ie.iri,bers hnvt' more tim& 
for studying it nt Sirnio. 'l'he climnte of Simln i~ \·cr.v good and we \\'ill 
spore the Honourable the Hailway Member very mnn.v of the crit icismi; thnt 
he will receiYe in th:s Session. We know thnt it iR not possible for the 
Rnilwnv Member to rlo thiR without th~ r<ttnction of the Secretnrv of St.al,1!. 
If thnt'' is BO, J would 11ugge11t, Sir, thnt thil! aspect of the question m!l_,, he 
fullv considered before th (' new C'Onstitution ii. introdu('ed. :. 'l'hi,. 11epcm1tion 
of .Railway finance from Genernl finance is, to ni:v minit , merely on pnper. 
It .i~ not. nn effective fi~p11ration ot nil. Formerl_v th<' Government of India 
had one pocket, or I should sny ODE> purse, where they could put in all. the 
money. By this separntion t.he.y hn ve got two pockets. In one pocket 
thc.v put in the railway money and in the otht"r t.hc genE'rnl revenue11. 
Otherwise I do not i.ee how t.he separntion hn11 done. nn.v good .to the railwnyi,1 
ns n whole. For nll f:ffedive pllrpol'les it is no 11epflrntion et nil , for t,he 
rnilwnvs cannot rnii;;e an:v loan independent.l_v, nor can ihf'~' worl< inclepend-
ently. ·· They are interdependent with t he Go,·ernment, in thPir good nncl heel 
,•enrs: nlthough for no foult of their own. The roilwny11 are. commerc.>ial 
~oncerns nnd mu11t. stand on their own leg!'!. If tht.'re WAS reRl sepnration, 
they COU}d go 8 very long WR:V without 60:V hindrance to their progres'l. 
For enmple, we hod .recentl.v a very good case to cite. And if the Honour, 
able the R.AilwA:v Member hRd not then given wa,y ·~,jf.h folded bands to t,he 
Honourable the Fina.nee Member, nt any rote for this yenr, the construction 
of the Dncc11,-Aricba. RailwAy would have commenced. It is a rn!lway 
which. according t,9 the R~ilw11.y Board , hM been wnnted by the pubhc _for 
over 40 years, n rail\\'l\:V which t,he RailWB:V Bonrd Rd~its would be a p·o.ymg 
concern, a railway which wilJ add enormously to the meome of the Eastern 
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Bengnl Railway and, in the words of the Honourable the Comn~erce Mem• 
her himsel_f, it is t\ railwny the construct.ion of w4ich J;ie " should like to 
have commenced" himself but, as he saiq, he is " unable to do $.0 • •• 

Now, .Sir, if the separation was real, the Member in Charge of the l~ail-
ways could at once flont A loan on his own securit.ies and go on with thEl 
schemeR which he shoufcl h ave liked to commence, such as we see in the 
floutntion of loans by the Corporations, the l\f unicipulities, the Port Trusts 
And similar bodieR. Therefore, I soy thnt if t.he House is of opinion iho.t 
this separation of Railway finance from the Central finance should continu~. 
t hen I venture t.o sny it must be renl und effective and not m erely on paper. 
The H onournble Member in Charge of Ilnilw11ys should in that cnse see ti.mt.. 
in the new constitution , the 11epnrntion of Railwn~· finnnre is effective, :ind 
that the ruilways in Iodfo nre an independent bod.v, and that the RailwAy 
Board is a body of Directors direct.ly responsible to the House, the , re-
presentntives of the. shareholders. 

Sit, I hn.ve not sAid the last word about the Dacca-Aricha l{ailwnv. I 
have yet a lot to sny nnd 1 shnll do so when I move my cut All ( wi,;h 
to sny now is thnt W I:', the Members from Bengal, will not. give pence to (he 
Honourable the nuilwny :Member until he giws us I\D ns1mrnnce ou the tloor 
of the House that the Dacca-Aricha Hailway is 11 settled fact, and that 
lnnd acquisition for tha.t line shnll ·comrnei:1ce nt once. 

Sir, then I come to the next point,, which, is very i1n1>ortnnt, nmnely, the 
question of tht~ State HiulwAye running steamer services between important 
points. I shall venture to show how Inchcape influence hiis Jltlrnl,vKed the 
S t ntc, RHilwn_,·ll b.v preventing them from running steamer service!\ between 
important point.s in the railway s~·stem. On this point also I shall exhaust-
ively dwl'll nt n later stage . . .. 

Kr. President : The Honournb)c !\!ember. hns only five minute.s more; 
there is no Jat~r stage. 

Kr. A. H. Ghuznavt: Not, todn,•, Sir. but when I shall move mv cut. I 
will try to fiuish m .v speech now ·i11 five minutes. But. Sir, befo~e I pass 
on, I mm~t admit thRt, my rlifficult~ in this mntter is v.er.,· jZ'l't'at. and thnt 
diff1cultv is like t.hnt of my Honourable friend the Commerce Member, who 
is nnxkius to pn_v court nf the same t.imo t.o two twin ~if,t.ers . 

Sir PW'lhotamdu Thakurdu (Indian l\forchonts' Chamber: Indian 
Commcr<'.e) : Court two twin sisteri- ;> 

Jlt. A. H, Ghu1navl: The two sisters ore, the "Stnte Rsilways ·' onrl 
"private enterprise·•. But Sir George ma~· be reminded t.hnt mnrriage with 
two sisters is not pem1issible under nny lnw. 

Jl'.r. B. Du (Ori1.1sn Divi11ion: Non-Muhammndon): But the H9nourable 
Member is not .vet married I 

An Honourable Member: Jt. is not marrio:ge; it is courtship I 
· Jlaulvt Jluhammad Yakub (Robilkund and Kumnon Divisions: MuhA.m-

mo.dan Rural): Why not ·have ,mother Barda Act? 
Kr. A. JI. Ghumavi.: And he cannot bestow equal attention on both t~e 

sweethearts. Sir, it fs there that my difficulty lies. The "Honourable .811' 
George Rainy himself said the other .day that be was bound to ,fight, ns ~ 

A 2 
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Railway Member, like a lion on behalf of the railwaya, and yet there is the . 
rub. The Jnchcape s~eamer .com~a.nies-the private enterpris~the atrongt'r 
of the Siamese twms, give him. trouble, and if the interests of the 
steamer companies clash with those of the railwavs Sir George .H.AiD'9 
collapses. · ' v 

'l'here is another matter of public importance, tmd that iH railway acci-
~ent~ entt,iling loSR of human lives. Sir, the R11ilway Act provides· for no 
mqmry worth the name nnd I 8hall tnkti up this matter when my cut is 
reRl'hoo and shnll then dcmom;trate exhauetivelv bow milwav accidents 
entailing losH of human lifo, require more sifting ·and satisfact;ry inquirieR·. 

Then, Sir, t,b(.~re is the question of the lorger enri>lovment of Muslims on 
the Rnihn1ys. I !'(hall demonstrate from facts and figures tlrnt nothing has 
been done up to this time to acld to the employment of MusE1nlmAni1 on 
the State Railways. I hope I sbnll be Able t-0 demonstmte fully how nig-
gardly the :Mussalmans hAVe been treated in the matter of their huger em· 
plo.vment on the State. Railwass. 

Sir, there is one more matter and I have done, nnd that is the· 11tores 
purchase polic:y, and particularly the appalling condition of the Store11 De-
pllftment in the East Indian Railway. Sir, at a later stage of the Budget, 
.1 slu\ll be able to &how to tbia llouae that croree of rupees hnve been Jost 
by the negligence of the Eut Indian Railway, snd that crores of rupece 
have been locked up giving no return whatsoever for the money that has 
been locked there. 

Str PanboUmdae 'l"haka.rdu: Sir, the Budget presented by the Hon-
ourable the Rnilway Member t.o this Hou&e bears unmistakAble proo£11 of 
the atmOllphere that prevail• around us,-1 menn unmistakable proof of th1-1 
c·ondition t.hrough which the country is pR~ing . Depression is a worrl 
w hiC'b is not very much appreciated and people wnnt to heRr something • 
morq cheering, but I doubt if tbt' Honournble Member could 1>resent ,, 
pict.ure regardi~ the eondition of the country more tn1e thnn whnt thu hnrd 
fact~ nnd figures given in the Bud~et indiC'att:. 'fhe financinl l'E.lltulh; of 
H-r28-29 indicnte a 11horl,'lge on the receipt.ft 1,ide which wns serious, and the 
finnl figure of i-urplus i11 le1ts t.hlrn t.hci revised estimnte to the extent of ,•,~rv 
n,•nrl ,. one rrore of rupees. 'fht· revi11ed e11timntes of rn~-00 Rre rup1c\1•R 
4 c•rn'res l<is11 thnn t,be Bud~et. figure1:1, wit,h the re,mlt that. the c:ontribution 
to the gcnerul TI'Venuek which nmount tn Rs. 6, 12.00,000 for t.bot )'t' flr C'I\D 
be met onh' hv clrA\\'imt on the ref:icrves t,o t,he e:ottcnt. of 1?11. 86 IRkh~. 
SinC'e. the !>l~l'R~nt-ion of th,~ Budget, this i11 the firflt :venr, 1\11 fRr RI! I rem em · 
her it .. when thne hnl'I been ~·hat would be r,nllcd n deficit, in the yt"nr'R 
result. Tht> CAUi'((' of H,ie, if IIDRl:vsoo propf\rl ... · Rnd in detnil. woulo ht:' ver.v 
ini:;triwtivC'. but from ,-ritAt the HononrAble t.he RAilway Member sa:vs in 
paragrfliph r, of his 11pC'eC\h, it appC'n~ t.hRt it, i11 not 110 much thnt trRffiC' h,111 
fallen c,ff heRvilv. ns thnt it ha1.1 fnileci to f'Xpnncl to the extent it WAIi hoped. 
Thi!' C'P!'l!!f.ltion · of exp11n1,ion of trnffic iA n 11erio11s '"'P('d ,md should .l,o· 
tRkcin into considera.tion both by t.he RailwRy Board and l.\l!lo h~· t,hi11 Ho,u~e. 
We nre tolci thnt the reducE..-<1 rates for long distnnc<' conl announr.c.d lnl!t 
vear have acted M a atimulm1 to the cMl trade. I ve~ture to inquire wh.-.., 
in view of thi11 encoumginF retiult of the experi.ment wit~ tbe cort) trade, the. 
Oovernm~nt. of Indil\ hnve not t,hought of trym~ rcduci100 of rmlway ratea 
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~or some other nommodities. It is admitted that our railway goods tariff 
1s not -ba~ed on. anything like e.. scientific basis and it ie necessary to make 
an exper1m.ent 1n one or ·two directions with some agricultural products in 
·o~er. to ;timulate traffic. Perhaps the Honourable the Railway Member 
will tell us why he- has not made this bis third Budget in succeBsioo, a 
budget of agricultural railway programme, ae-the previous two Budgets were 
styled by himself and by the Chief Commissioner of Railways. Why, I 
inquire, are the agriculturists' interests conveniently put in the background 
at the .slighest sign of depreBBion in trade and commerce, which is reflected 
in amaller receipts for the railways as a whole? I very strongly feel that 
the Honourable the Railway Member owes an explanation to thi1:1 House as 
to why he does not propose to try, in connection with agricult,ural produce of 
t:his country, the aame experiment, which he admit,& he has been able to 
f.ry so successfufly in connection with coal. 

Sir, the Budget for 1980-31 can, to my mind, be regarded as just 
balanced, and it is likely that, unless condif.ions improve very markedly 
from whRt they are today, there mny have to be another ~all on the 
Reserve Fund of the railways of India.. (Hear, hear.) In the Budget they 
count on an increasing traffic which will bring in about 2 crores more 
receipta. I venture to ask whether this is what one would call a ·conservative 
figure to rely upon. For in an earlier ,paragraph in his speech, I think it 
is pBragraph 4, the Honourable Member tella ue that, BA for as cotto~ t,r:iffir. 
this seoeon is concerned, it has been an early crop, and he would not be 
surprised if there was a falling off in receipts from movement of cotton in 
t,he latter part of this year. I would very much wish the HonourRble 
Member the most c-0mplete success in all hie various hopes regarding 
increa.se in traffic, but I feel, Sir, that if one is to judge from t,he conditionA 
aFi they prevnil nt r,)resent, and as they seem to an ordinnry man in the 
Pheet likely to prevail for the next few month9, or the major part r,f the 
next financial year, I am afraid that the modest sum of rupees 84 Jakhs, 
which it is nnticipated mny be Added to the Reserve Fund , may disappear. 
I should C'Onsider t.l1e H onournblc Memoer luckv if he does not have t.o 
make another inroad on the R.ailway ReRerve Fund. . 

Heg1lrding capital expenditure, I note that the decreaAe in t,liis from 
the previous years i11 as much as feasible. I do not wish to criticise any 
i;;.>ecinl item in t.lrn enpihl programme for the next year. But I cannot help 
foding thnt, when one. lookA ot aome of the extravngnntl,v built r11 ilway sta-
tion-I do not. wish to name any pnrticulnrly, because U1e.rc rm~ sueh 
~:tationR in most provinces which one. Ree~ when one goes across tourin~ 
round India-we are perhnpi:; pnying the' pennlty for the comparntively 
b'l'ond sMle on which some of these i:;tQtion!! were laid out. (Hear, hear.) I 
not-ice n v,,ry pntinent question put, I think by the Honournble tho Pinan'.!t) 
Member nt 'o Public Accounts Committee meet.ing in connection with rent 
(:ha.rged bv the Rnih,tny Deportment t.o the Poat.al Deportment for a room 
in t.h·e Lu~lmow Station·. The Lucknow Station is n very fine looking build-
ing nnd I would perhnps congrntulate the perflons who built it if the Indian 
t,n."tpRyer bnd not to poy the money' ond I were. not. Jncluded among 
the toxpa~er. I find that the Post.al Depart~ent 11,1 pnymg RR. 5~ for 
nccommodation in the new station, when previously, w1t.b a modest. riulwa:v 
11tation, they were pnying Rs. 55 a month as rent. The mcr~Rse stnke11 me 
ns such t.hnt only I\ DepRrtment of the Government ot, Jndw cnn h,e11r and 
no one el~e. If the PostRl DepArtment, were run by pr1vnte enterpn i;e-not 
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-~b•t l ·recommend it · iQ the leut-.in " •ll probability the·. man· numiQg the 
;bu,nae88 ~igbt liave .. u.id : "No, ·1 will go out of the r&ilway eompoun.d and 
t.ry and see if I cannot get acooinmodation ·fdl' n ohenper' reint, sty ·n• .. 100 
or 200 a month''. .This ii- ·however the sort of arrangenien~ that is ente™ 
into bet1\·eeo. trwo Deparirnenk of. the Oovemment, and I · name · thit ;'only 
for the purp~ .ot bringiog out ·t.lte ·extravagant wa.ya of the, Raihvily· De-
part-ment · l\Dd· bow, cparges in .vvioua Depertmenta of Government tend · to 
increase, ,As. far as ,the .Indian· taxpayer is conoenied, the interest .chArges, 
owiJi8 .to expenditure on capital ·,vorks, are very nearly ,at the· point where 
1bey .. anl wibearabl& for him, the taxpayer. · 

In p~~~.ph ie of his speech, the ll«>Qour"'bft! . the linilw1&.y ME·~ber 
teJJs us ·ill a fow words wh.v we should not expect re.duQti<'ns in re.tos I\Dd 
fares. He concludes bJ saying that "our first d'!-t.Y is to ensl,U'e the solvency 
of the ra.ilwa.ys, and reductions which we should like t<o tnnke· in order to 
facilitate the movement of traffic must w&it :u1e coming of better timea' ', 
There is no doubt· ·that solvenc,· of the railwavs <•f India should he• the 
i-flpreml'! C~)nl'ern . both of the Government of 'tndlt\ nnd ·of th.is House. 
But I · wish 'to · inquire-·whether . he doe, not think that ex-petib'lents in tht> 
ntlture .of ··· fadlitating the move1n~nt of traffic, · ·-:t ·take 4t· tor ;ranted toot 
the Honournble Meinbe?r bad in mind ;im·rea&ed 'ml')veioent i>f traffic when 
be siµd th&t-1 wish to know· wh.v mch 'u1>erirnent ahould n<;t be under-
taken in other spheres alao, in the aame · manner M was ;done with the ooal 
tmde. Is it, Sir. because the agriculturists' inte~til ·are Mt, OR ·vocaf · and 
ae persistent a!I . the interests of the <!oal 0 mine n~·nElr~ d Cnleutta. -who 
include a -ver.v inBuential section !Ml this House know11? I fully apprpve 
of what was ,done regarding reductions in rates for coal lnflt y&ar, and ns 
.a matter of fact rny complai11t had ,i\lways been that the J-L:>n<.untble. Mem-
ber, whilst he notified the- ~uctioa in rat,es tp us in Mnr<'h .. W88 unable 
to · put it into fort-e till about four months later; Lut l do think that tbe 
sam~ policy . should be . tried in the coming . )·ear a, for n&: the . trnffic in 
a.griculturul produce is oonoemed. 

Xow, Sir, the next. item of importance in fhe Hu<le-et : epcech is in 
connec:tion with n·bl)t Lue Honourable ){ember proposes. to <.lo instead of 
rtducing tht1 rR.tt>!'. nod fnr(·ii: and iu pnrngrnph HI he tdN'!I t-0 whnt the 
Huilwa.\' B ijard llppenrs to have done durint !h~ yenr by w•,_v of furt-her 
Tnd innisntiou. Let ml' 1rny. at. the w•r.t outset , tlrnt I npprecinte the Hon-
_ournble the Railwny Member having tnkcn R 1-tcp t.o mC'et. tlie requirements 
of th is side of the House O!I for ns Inditmisntion of the higher services is con-
c\:rnt-d . J nnd(·rF:t11n<l. Sir, that tht, RRilwR.,· Dqmrtnwnt, hn,c a Rcheme 
for npprr.ntir<·~. or rather probntionerA, llQ thev. nra cnlled, and n~out si,: 
_pL-oliutioo.1ir~ w1:·n· taken II p in the ~-1.•r,r Hl26 m order to tw tr1uned for 
offi<'E't'S'·no-,ts. In thr.- yt:·ar:-. l\'.127. 1!)2R 11nd lit~. tlwy do11bh·d the nwnbc~ of 
these prclbalioncrs from 6 to 12, with the rei:ult thjt, in. tbe11e four years, 
they picked up in 1111 42 prohiltion<·t!'-,. nn<t t~c110 probl\t1oncrs nre under-
,zoin~ trainin~. We nre told fhnt tTnt~.1~~ 1~. ne<.'f?l!~urv for P period .of 
11ix venr11. The ,point, . howenr, nbout 1t 1s th111, thAt wh.en the&e pi,oba-
tion'e?fl do come out . nfter the ,;ix ,·earfl'' trninin~. the lfo1lwn;v . Bnard un-
fortunnfolv do not expect to be nble; t{) tnke 11p all the 12 that ma~ 
tia"'e undergone trrunin~ 11ul'ce11Sfutl.v . dtJriO:!!' t~ese ttbc: yennt for office~ 
post11,. The,· nre, committed only -to recruit s1x nt the t~nd of each ~1x 
yeare' training. with the re11ult t,ha~ the ~lier tlx woul~ be left adrift 
to find empl0~ment 1-l~c~·here. It 11 JIOl1'1ble that there may be more 
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vacancies at every six years' period than the Rall"'·ay ·Board· ailtici'p&.-te at 
pr~etl.t; b,µt 1,.ieel ,that, if all the 12 that. have been recruited in 10'J7, 1928 
imd 1929, aro' found aui.table ·after the aix .v,ears ' peri-,d, the nailwa.y Bog:rd 
.ijhQuld pot lea.~ .the Qt;ber six W).provided for. It cannot he t.iAid that .f,be 
Railwa._y .Boord will, in .these ~·eli-rs 1032, 19.33 1tnd 11)84;-I' ~Rl taktll8 evel'y 

t1ix yettr .period . a.ft er reoruitmellt ,-:-have a. plethor•1 of lndi1ms in the officers· 
:grade-; and ,w.ls.ilat one may congr.atulat-e the Honourable .Member, who bas 
·initiated & new seheme -of picking up forthwith .people ,vho tire already 
qualified for the offict!l'S • grade, I do wish to prefis for full coMideration of 
the question of what i11 going to hnppen to the dhe.r six l'<irruiti, who are 
·now undergoing tre.itling for being· rendy in 193:1, 1984 And 1935. 

Now, Sir,. regarding wba.t the Railway Member told us About seven 
Indians h1tving been taken up immediately to fill t.ho pests of officfire, I 
must »n.y t..lrnt this move by the Honourable Member is well ccnceived, and 
J would like to congrat,da.te him fo1· devising what is sure t.o be appre-
eiatt>d bv this side ()f the House. But. e\•en ihero, I find t,hat "ililst the 
Ha.ilw11.v· Board needed ei~ht Indiani;, the.\' 11ucceedod in 1x.-cruil-ing only four 
Jndia111,1 in one bran<'h nnd three in the other, !lnd I undel'f,f:and that A. 
,·a.cunc:v lrnd to bt• ldt, unfilled Ro far as Indian recruitment il' concerned, 
because the Hail way Dofl.l'd could npt . ge.t an Indian d suitable quBlifiea-
t.ionr;. And the quAl ificntion WAS th11,t of a trnined meoh1tnie11l engineer. 
Now, Sir, I nm not an expert in these matters, nor tlo I claim t o he a person 
who knows murh nhout the R<!tul\.l qualiflcntfom n<'cer;i;·nr:v. But it does 

-strike me as b~ing rathE<r difficult to reconcile myself to it, if I am told 
that thf:_\· hnd to keep a- vacnncv open be.catu,e t,bey could not find a train-
ed mechanical enginer1· up to the standlU'd of the Railwa.v Board·~ require-
mt'nts. I mention t ltis more with a view to l.1ringini; home to the ·Honour· 
able Member the Rpirit of whil'h we nre almost becoming impatient, and 
I hope thnt hC' "·ill !IP.(' thnt t he 7!'i ppr rent. Indian urruitm~nt,-:-altbough 
we do not nzree with it,-is cnrried out to the fullest extent, nnd no 
vncnnr..v is left, under the plen 'that men with ~.he necessnr,v qualifirations 
art> not A.voilable. · 

Now, Sir, the. H <,noul'able :Member hAR made some \"t:rV frank state-
ments ro~1.mling racial d iscrimination. anc! th o l'fHm!ts of the· inquiries held 
b,v one .l\frmbt'r of t h,c fo.1ilw11y Board i~ this .connootion. I felt as I 
}l('nrd t.h1• H onourable )Iember sp011king day hefr;irc Jt>RtcrdAy morning, 
t-hAt, ofter n.11 , even th1• Gowrnmcnt of In<iin· will riow b;:, able to recon-

cile themselv13R t.o the iden t.lrnt, it t.here were no Stnte mnnagement for 
Rnilwn~·s nrC'ept,ed by t.he G0v0rnm t nt of India in 1{123, the racial discri-
minn.t.ion whieh clicl preYail in Cornpnn.v-mimn~cd r·,ilwnys would have con-
tinued unrhet:'ked; 

Pandit Hlrday Hath Eun1ru (Agra D i.vision: ~ ,:in-1\fohnmmndnn Rural): 
It still pl'cv.ails. · 

8lr Punhotamdaa Th&kurdu: 1\1:y friend, P andit J{unzru, i;n,·s t.hat it 
11Wl -prevnils. If it prevails st-ill, it ~ertninly does not to the snme degree. 
'ftlere m,w still be F!Ome nooks Rnd Mrners left. ond to the extf:'ni, the 
Honournble t,he Rnilw~.v Member hns ndmittecl in bis speech that racfol 
discrimination did prevnil and hRd to be remedied; we hnve the Governme.nt 
-of India wit-h us that Sta.t-e management nnd Stnt~ management alone 
bas succeeded in getting rid of t.his great evil._ · I hope, Sir, thnt in no case 
will contracts of the various railwan which fRJl due hereafter be renewed 
under any excuse. I particularly wish in this connection to mention the 
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q·uestion of the railway line which has ca.lied for the ~reatest notic1:1 from 
this House from tirne to time, I mean the Ben({al ond North Western 
Railway. That Railway is one over which the Railway Board appear to 
have the least control, and that is one which ~vee the Jcnst facilities to 
third class passengers, leaving aside the queAtion of Indianieation. On 
no account should that Railway be left with its present management 
because it has now been conclusively proved 4ihat, on that !ine, Indians 
have least justice. 

The main concession, Sir, in the Budget, iR the improvement of the 
service conditions of the lowest paid of the railway servants. It. is some 
consolation that, whilst t.he public get no reductions in rutes and fares, 
at least some servants of the railwa.:vs in India are likely to be treated 
as they ought to be treated. I feel that although, as representing the 
commercial community, I would ver,y mµch have liked to see l'eductions in 
rat,es and fores, I welcome this new depti.rture which the Honourable Mem-
ber ha11 indicated in his speech . He said that, if one wishEs to crit.icise 
the Government ot Indio. regarding their having been tardy in connection 
with this somewhat wholesome recognition, which they u:,w propose to 
make, one is welcome to do so. But be warned us that, if anybody wished to-
criticise Mr. Hayman about the work that he ha11 done in the past one 
year, he would soy that that critic was ill-informed. I do not wish to 
critici11e either the Government of Indio. in thi11 connection or tho Hon-
ourable Member of the Rllilway Board in t.his House, Mr. Hayman. I 
fully believe the Honourable the Railway Member when he said that Mr. 
Hayman has done a. very full year 's work since his 11.ppointment. But 
my complaint is the Honourable the Railway Member in his speech says in 
paragrA.ph 24 : 

"Now that the fint echeme baa been paNed and the general principles laid down, 
pro.6"eH should be much more rapid upon other Railways." 
I t,hink. Sir, we are entitled t,o nek who hns pnsse<I '· the .first scheme,. 
and what nre "the general principles" laid down. H e has not indicated 
!.hat in his speech, nor do the variou!l small Jea.flets nnd publications given 
to UR throw any light on this. 

atr Bugh Cocke (Bombay European): 'l'hey nre noL i;mnll but Jorge. 
Sir Purahotamdu Thakurdas: Wt· art> going to have a lnrger instalment 

lnter on nnd that is why I Cl\11 the!;e small. Thu vnrious leaflets, not one 
of t hem gives us un idt:>.a of whnt tihc- genera.I vrincipl~ lnid down is, nor 
what the first. scheme whic:h has been passed is ake. I note that, the 
H onourable Member haR 1-t,1ted t.hn1. he will try nnd put thir; before• the 
Centro) Aclvisorv Council for R11ilwn v~. At t he n,oment, until the next 
ulections take piace, it is m:v privilog; to sit on thnt Comrnittrn from this 
Hou1:1t\ oud whil11t, I rcaliRe thr diffi culties of the Honourublc Member in 
getting togHth,!r Member$ of tho t\\•o Rouses. I venture to nsk him whe-
ther he is not. expecting A. little too much frorn this House if ht is expect-
ing UR t.o endori.e thi11 policy of his and this principle which, for practical 
purposes, ver,v few on thiR side of the H(1U!!e at least nre awnre of. What 
is that scheme and what is thot general principle ~hich he refers t-0 and 
which he t,hinks he has fim1lv laid down and which would accelerate pro-
gm;s? I find , Sir, t.hat untii we know the dctnils of this, it ici very cliffl-
cult for UR to 1;ny whether we can Rpprove of whnt ho hns iu his mind or 
)lot. 
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llr, Pruldent: 'r.he Honourllble Member has exceeded hie time limit. 
81r Punboumdu Tllakmdu: I will not be ver,v long.- I will take only 

tw.o or t.hree minutes more. In this connection I \\'ant only t.o put before 
the House what the Honourable the Chief Commiuioner of Haihvays has 
said in the Council of State in presenting the Budget. He said : 

"What we wllflt is a contented ,taff, and a staff which, because it is contented, i• 
efficient. At the ,a.me time, it i1 our duty to eee, and we propose oo eee, that no 
conceuion i, given oo demand, which are unreaaonable. It must he reali1ed that it is 
the railway uaer who foot.a the bill and we have hi• interests alto oo consider. We· 
feel sure that no one would wiah that the railway servant ahould not receive a fair 
wage"-(unll t,Jtry atr.tion of tla.t Bo~e will rt-uho t,\ia)-''but it mu1t be & fair wag• 
for a fair day'• work." 
If this idea underlies the principle which has been accepted, perhaps we 
will not quarrel with him. But I do we.nt to muk~ it plain that as far as 
this H ouse is concerned. we do not know of it, nor does t,he Central 
Advisory Committee know about this, and until we nre full,v <'Ogniennt of 
the details of the scheme which he hes in mind, I fear that we muRt 
sny. "We will wRit and see what your scheme is". 

One word more and 1 have finished. 'J.'he CommittE>e of my 
Chamber wish that attention should be drawn to the comparative ext-rava.-
gance in connection with the concessions which are being given to Anglo--
Indians as being vucca Europeans under the Lee Commission Report.. I 
have, Sir, a statement supplied by the Railway Board t,o the Committee-
of my Chamber from which it appears that 40 Anglo-Indi1ms have been 
given the benefit of the Lee Concession, and the nmount involved must 
be-we have not got the actual amoun~running into fairly large sums. 
They are distributed well over ell the Railways in India and one wonders 
whether many more of such cla.imR are not comin~ on. Whilst we do not 
mind justice being done to people where there is not a fair living wnge or 
where the leave rules, etc., are inadequate, I feel that the Ifailway Mem-
ber should give a warning to the Railway Board not to fr:tkr aw11.v what-
ever little amount they may have, in any form of luxuries us have been 
unjustifiably given by the Leo Commission so far os the • .\nglo-Indian 
ate.ff are concerned . (Hear, hear.) We protested against the Lee con-
cessions when they were passed and carried against the vote of this part 
of the House, and I think thu.t, when the Rnilw,lY finances do not look 
very rosy, we are justified in \\·oming the Government of India thnt t.heir 
policy in thii; connection, even though jm,tified b.v the recommendRtions of 
n Commi11sion likt~ the Lee Con11nis);ion, is thoroughlv un jlll<t-ificd and is 
nothing short of extnvognnee. · · · 

llr. N. O. Kelkar (Bombny Central Division : N'on-Muhammadnn Rural):. 
Sir, it is sornewhnt <lifficult to <lo just-ic·~ to whnt one thinks nbout the 
different nspccta of the Bud;,et in the space of 15 or :W minut.oi;. Hut I 
would like just to coot.ribut.e one or two points only to tliis discussion. 
The Ru<lget presented hy the Honourable Member for Hnilwnyi, is n cli~ -
nppoint.ing document. The disnppointment may be, ns grtii\t t.(> himi;elf 11,; 
it ie to ue, nnd the dienppointment mny nlso be clue in pnrt, to cau"e!< ovc•,· 
which he had no control. But in nny case the Budget doeR not, call for 
congratulntionR, though it mny evoke our sympnthy. I t reflec.ts the condi-
i.ion of gC'nernl trnde depresRion which prevails in the country. J<'loorl nr,<l 
f;m1ine of course mostlv Rccount for this nnd it, is unfortunate that t,he 
reduction in fores nnd freightA should result in material reduction in the 
rRilway revenue. The Jose of 2i crore13 in the working of the comm~rciAt 
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lines is ag'~1l"RV!lted, RS U8UR), by' liOlll')y ·iinotb~t 2 . Ol'Ofes' ·of fos'~ on the 
working of. the stmtegic· rnil\\·ay&·. '.Fhe quest.ion naturn}ly nril~es whether 
-t~e lose on t-he strat~fo· 1inee should any longer b~ ·debited to the liailway 
fmo.nce, when Govcmm.ent havij decided to ruri. t.he rRilw11·n1 ns i:t. commer-
cu~I concern. • (~ear, hear,) One lllny,. ask, iii -all fni~~8.8, why the loss 
on t-he strategic l.i..t\es should not be debited to the Military Depnrtment, 
though we know -that in t.he ultima.te or mA.l'ginal Accounting of t he Indion 
tAxpa.yer, it is the fll\n'le whether this loss iR debited to the R(lilwny or t.ho 
Military Department. The point, however. about the scientific' ndjust-
ment ·of this 1011s is th11t the Military Department ,vould have to bear open 
reeponsibilit~, for this increRsed expenditure in their nceounts ye11.r by yenr, 
~rn<I presi:;ure of opinion mn~· be brought upon the Military Depnrtment to 
mnke a con•esponding reduction in their expenditure, now that- nn ot,tempt 
is being mndc to fix· thnt exponclituro within definite limits. 

Apart. from this, the Railway Budget is merely a routine budget: It 
hai. prttcticnlly no feMures to shove. There is no furthE.'r reduction of 
~ill'<'R n_nd frt>igbts, 11or ~ny special conoession11 :to indigenous t.rades ond 
1ndustr1es, nor nny material advancement in the convenience offered t.o the 
l'lt'ineipnl client or rather the patron of the rnihvays, the third class paset:n· 
~er. Ev.en in matters of negative reform, such RS retrenchment in work-
ing expenses nnd the like, the Budget hos got no welcome fel\t ures to 
11how. We are o,nly meeting with ~pologies when the Railway Board see 
that. tM.y can be taxed with being nt fa.u lt. The only good feature of the 
Budget thnt I h1we bMn able to loc1ltc in it is th11. t no nmhitious projects 
·of rnilwny construct.ion nre being tnkldn in hnnd during tho next ycnr. 'fhe 
time hns certainly come to cry a halt in thiR respeet, and the misfortune 
of lower returns of revenue has been nttended at least with this blessing. 
Fo.r the Inst mnny years the Rnilway Depar.t~nt v.·11s seized wit-h n kind 
of fury for rnilwny extension. Dovetniled progrnmmes led t-0 .comrnit-
rnents, out of which it wn,11 nppnrent. ly difficult or even un\Yise to with-
d1·11w. I do oot sn.~· thnt. the publio demand for <>xtension of rni!wnys b,1-, 
,.topped. It is n thing which v.;11 perhaps. never fitop of itRclf. 1rhe 
nrnn in t lv• interior, who is miles nn,l milei; 11\niy from n ritihn\.v line. 
mo~· cw!n Jegit.imately t'Omplnin t,hnt the ble;ii:;ingi:; of rnilwny construction 
nre une,•enlv distributed under u single nclministretion. Where. is there 
fl vill11.ge who would not. like to see t,he railway posR by his village, or 
p~irhnps c,ven by his own house? It hns com,e t.o bo regnrdetl ns o vi Lnl 
artery of economic lifo, nnd it, mui:;t. cont.inue to be, so til1 the rcnuctio "d 
a l>R1t~d 11m is renchcrl. nut Government ought t,o know bettP.r in thiH 1:e,:; . 

. J'•:Ct. nnd for once 1:rnniLy BCfJffiS t.0 bn.vc dn\\'ned on t.hlim, when t.~ey cnn 
c>penly advert t.o the difficulty of obtnining funclR for c>11pit11l_ expenrhtun: on 
rl\i lwnn f\nd the folly of incurring N('ht.s for hreathleRs rntlwoy extl'n910n. 
lf the)· were otherwise, minded. f,hey co-u]d c>11Rily get, officl~TS put On speci,1\ 
rlutv ~vho could make elnbornte sm:ve,vH nnd alwn~·s present projects pro-
misini;t an nlluring ret-urn. But on bow m nn)· projects hns t.his promist> 
lwen renlly fulfilled? 01)'y o.pol~ea, with one ~dnd. 0£ reos?n or _nnQth0r 
hnvc nlw,ws been offered in explammg ewoy the 1n1~v1tnhle d1snppointment 
of expect~tione. The time hns, therefore. come. 11s .I F.1oid before, for 
cryin~ a hnlt and tnking 11. survey of the whole s1t~at1on, and also for 
rooking an honest effort nt flndinit out wbct~er: nod 1n how mnny cases of 
project.s, the principle of profitable commero1ahsm has been rcnlly success-
1ul. 
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The inclusion of Railwa\' finance with General finilttce be;d 1:10 doubt its 

QWU fouJts, but one wonders whether the separation of the two bas oot 
,alrc1u!:y le~. t,o . fi.nancial El~travaga.nce, : nnd. ·established. an imperial. rail~ay 
nutocnwy ..1n the fonn of. the Timlwny Bo11,ro, who thmk that the1r doings 

.sh.oul~ be. obo\'e .oavil or orjt.icism H somcl10.w they ma~ up the .fb:oo oon: 
tr1but1on to the genez;al re.venues. General finance is, after a.11, more 

. tmsccptible to the .nggregat~ pres$ure ;.,r the flnnrioial burden of the oourit,r-; 
Hum the isolnte<J Rail1\·ay Depnrtment . can · ever be, · and this · thought 
naturnlly l!et1ds to the question nbout the Commit.tee th~t was nppointed 
lilst ;renr to reconsider the quest,ion of the iteporntion of Railway from Gen-
-er~l firumces. It, is certninly !l:lspicious thnt no. rneeting .. of #iis ;Cmmnittee 
hns been convened during the lnst t.wclve mont,hs. . : Ono •:ould .1!ike to 
know who was J;eallv nt fault, nnfneh' , the Rnilwnv Financi11l Commi11-
11ioner in not colling' a meetillP.I of the " Committ:ee, · or t.he members of the 
Committee thei:nsel\'es neglecting their business. 

Well, Sir, l think on inqui~yis du~ into th~ exptillflit.ure incurred du.ring 
the Inst few years by the Railway l>1';partm~t. on same of its nctivities 
,,nd it is precisely he~e Hrnt the. Members of thti Legislature, ln)·mcn 11~ 
ohviowfy they Rre, would like to hnve ,~rea..ter enligbt,enment vouchsnfed t,1 
them in the Explnnntory llemor11ndum of the Railway Budget, or ftt. JeR.s• 
in . the Annunl . Report .of: the . Railway Administration. . The Railwny 

• llnn.rd may look upon this act a11 they like, either RB- n duty . diechtn~J 
fo their mosters .• the L1?.gislnture, or the~· may even affect to treat it, 11s a 
sop to the critical curio&ity o{ the Legislature. But more informat.iou 
must in 1my case be forthcoming l>.Y wa.y of gjving clues to facts ,md 
figures, . to en,ib~ us t,o s~ how fiw -€<xpenditurc in . cert11in mntters h11s 
1·eally ju&Wied. it.Relf. To make my point clear, I would give onl,y one or 
two inst,unoee.. Two v.ears .back · I asked for ·A kind of bn.!Ance sheet shol.\· -
ing, on thl, one h11.nd°. tho interE1st rJ1ati:'ett· on the oepitn:I amount spent 
on the PArsik 'I'unnels nMr 'l'hann, nnd on the other bond, eiwings effected 
bv building that tunnel r11ther than .using the a.'refldy existing double lim· 
for "' short djst,inee between the K1tlvAn Cre,ek nnrl the · hill nenr ])tlrsik 
stntion. I thought A bl\'ance sheet like thnt was possible in the MSe of ~ 
rroject. involvins:-; fc»" nt'lght I know, R crore of rnpef's.. I WAii told !n repl): 
t hAt. s11c>h n bnllmee sheet co111c1 not, •be mnd(.>;· thnt tR t,o sa.y, spemfic per 
r.on.fr11 !11wiu~s could not be shown in respect of time econom~·. h:111!11g('. 
fnd. i·ngPr;, overhfllld chnrges, etc., p{c., to t,he tune of about six lakl111 of. 
rnpe.As, "·hich oln·iously repnH•<·nt, t,he re.curring ch11rgei,. on nccount of 
thnt t.unnel. 

Tlw snme cmnplnint 11pplies to the <.mormous sums i,peut. in the nuui.:-
of wi<l1,ning cNfaiu stat,ion ynrdfi, nnd cspccia.lly raising stupendoui,t blocks 
of bui"dings in the nnme of r emodelli1Jg of cei·tain st.ntions ot Jenst on tlio 
Ore11t Inclinn P,mimmln Rnilway. I cl\n undet·stand spec•.ial convenience 
:;nd 11mep'itios in t'he cnse of the supcri<>r gt'Rde p11st1tm~ers, but, I pleurl 
guilty to the chnr~~o of not 11uderstnndiJ¥1 the ext.rnvngnnce which is exhi-
bited in b1iilding ·111xlll'io11e h11lls nn<l i;n:'oons nt1~l equipping these wit.h 
costly fittings . furniture nnd onrnment11t.ion . The ver,v quontit~· of built 
up spnce in these new structures is to my mind out of 1111 proportion to the 
number of persons Rctunl'y using them. T0 tnke the inst11nce only of tho 

·1)000A Station, which 1 hove occMioMlh· to use, I will m::il<e bold t<> 1111y 
the bnlonce of even conveniE.>noe to pnssengers is certainly nn ~rlversB 
ho.lance. It mav be uncharitable to say so, but there is. certamly an 
elo.ment of vnin • gloriouenese lurking behind all t-h is extr11v11g11nce. 
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Another instance in my opinion is t-he electrification of the Great lndi~n 

Peninsula Railway up to Igatpuri on the one band an? Po?Da on t~e othe~. 
Even to a layman like myself, it appears thot electr1~cation of .railways 111 

justifi11hle only where there is competition between ~1fferent railways run-
ning side by side, and that too in suburban, not or mter~urban areas over 
n limited distance. These two conditions certainly obtam up to se~en nr 
eight miles from Bombay northwards, for there is certain.ly a congest.ton of 
tl'offic and the need for a more speedy and frequent service. 

llr. ][, o. Btol)' (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Wba\ 
about the l>oona Races? 

~· 1'. 0. X_elkar :. There is competition be~ween t~e Bombay, Baroda· 
und Centrul India Railway and the Great Indian Peninsula Railwav over 
this length, and the suburban I?assengers will surely be benefited by this . 
reform. But beyond that distance. no new traffic can be created,-! 
reJn:at that, beyond the distance no new traffic can be created-and a 
gain in point of revenue can only arise from the growth in the volume 
or the velocity of tra.ffic. But what about the whole length of electrifi-
cation from Bombay to Poona? For, howsoever ahead one may look, one 
cannot. see how the traffic between Bombay and Poona is going to be 
proportiontl.te'.y incre11Sed, or how the natural development of traffic could 
not have been dealt with by a steam railway service ae before. Passen-
ger~ between Poona and Bombay will certainly like to reach their desti-
nation IUl hour before the old scheduled time. But surely the ra,ilwoy 
fores 1m, not going to be increased in proportion to this accelerated ser-
vice, nor can I see any ch8Jlce of mony more trains being run between 
these two terminalR. And then again there is the question a.e to in what 
particularly economio111lly beneficial manner the passengers are going to 
use the greater leisure thoY. would · get by nn hour or ao? If I remember 

J '> N A.right, the rmlwny management on the occasion of the 
~ ooN. opening ceremony of the electric railway between Bombay and 

P oona claimed, with o kind of pride as it were, that this long distanc.e 
electrific11tion wa11 an unprecedented achievement in the history of rail-
wnys nnd that there wns done for t,he first time something for whicn 
there WI.LS no parollel in the world. But am I not, entitled to say that 
Indin is perhnps t-hA only pince in the worl<l where things like these can 
be achieved with otbur people 'i; money? (Laughter.) Thi11 llt least con 
he said in favour of Comp1my-munagcd rnihn,ys, thnt they do not allow 
tlwir muungernent to pHrfonn such costly exploits ; but here we nNi 
htwing the disadvantages of State proprict,orship and State management 
of milwn~·fl without ,~11 thoir corresponding ndvnntngeR. Even in Americn, 
d(H:. trific11tim1 is e,uried out only for Rhort distnnces ,md only for services 
nnd tem,inals ond for long tunnclR nnd in negotinting steep mountnin 
grndi(mts, and in regions. of dense pass!.'nger traffic ndjacent to large 
<'Cut.res of population. But India is a country in which reckless expendi-
ture may be incur~d with impunity, nnd the irony is All the more glaring 
when we find a Stat~ foulwa.y ;like the Great Indian Peninsula straining 
nt the gnnt of expenditure for· bettering the conditions of labour employed 
on it, while it is in ot.her respects Rwallowing camels. Here I want to 
raise. definitely the question ahout, the absolute darkness in which we have 
been kept HS to the manner in which the amounts allotted last year for 
thii; particular purpose have been antun}ly spent. Here . is a~ inst.al?ce 
in which we cnn legitimately complain thot adequate det,ailed mfonnation 
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has not been supplied to us. We have been told in a general manMr 
thtlt so many lnkhs have been spent last year and ffO many will be spent 
next year in bettering these conditions ; but one would ·like to know in 
exu.ct detail whnt has been spent upon increasing the salaries and. the 
wo.ges of. the poor· subordinates and the railway workmen (An Honour· 
11/Jle Meml1cr: "Mr. Hayman ia !ltill working nt it, !") nnd what hne been 
or will be spent upon increasing the staff mainly for the purpose of 
shortening the hours of daily employment, and giving occasional pt'riods 
of rest, and how much has bt'en or wrn be !!pent in 8<"t ually building 
quartcri- for theKe purticulnr men. Instt,nd of th11t-. th(} question of t.be 
betterment of the c:onditions of these people is obtruding itself on us 
whet·t•ver possible, nnd out of all proportion to the l€git-imatc mngnitude 
of its benefit. Detailed information would be similnrly welcome in respect 
of many other topiC1e obout which more than any other the Railway Board 
we!l know that W€ really ll&re. But, for want of time, I would only 
conclude by sugg()sting t.hut, instead of putting in the bonds of the Legis-
lature 11peculatione which fail, explanations which do not convince, boast-
ings that, connot be just ified, and apologies thAt cannot be acceptecl, the 
Railwny Board would in future kindly put in the form of inset note11 or 
oppendices inf.ormat.ion and more in.formation on some of the topics in -
whid1 the Assembly t,akes a vital ·and lively interest from the point of 
view of the taxpayer, the trader, the agriculturist, the merchant, the 
posscnger nnd the son of the soil, who legitimately aspires to have n. hand 
in the working of tho railWf1.ys in all the grades of service from th<.> bottom 
to thl' top. 

llr. Vidya Sa,ar Pandya (Madras: Indian Commerce): Sir, the other 
day, when the Commerce Member attended a meeting of the Federation 
of Indian Chambers, he informed us thnt he was in the throes of the 
Budget. I thought he had some ve:ry romorkAble statement and figures 
in the Budget and I was expecting t.hat we would get, some conce.Rsions 
and som,: reduction in the freights and in other direct ions. But like the 
proverbittl mount.nin, he l11boured end produced only n mouse. We nre 
t.ol<l in thp Budget Statement th11t he is in onothcr throe of Jabour, and 
t;hot. is, thnt he · is tryin! his best to evolve Rome scheme for t-he b<•t t er-
ment of the prospects of the lower !rnbordinates iu the rAihvny service. 
l hop(' hi11 ·labours in t-hat dir~·ction will not be ns diRappointing O!! they 
horn ht•f!n in the pr<'sentation of t.h iR Budget. 

Maulvl Muhammad Yakub: ln,:.tend of A mouse lw will bring forth ii 
cnm<>I ! 

Mr. Vldya Saga.r Pandya: I shall now t.urn t,o un important, rnatt.1·r 
whirh rnv friPn<l. the Honournblr llfr. Gbuzn1wi. hns druwn uttent.ion to, 
nnd thnt." i~ U111t, ,dth rflforc•nc·e to tho prcs<mtotion of the Hnilw11y 
Hudgd, it ji:; g~mernllv compl1\ined tlrnt; l\fomhers on thii:; si<lc of thl· 
HousP ninkt· it. n p11rtic:11l11r hnbit or hobby t,<) criticise the Govcmnumt. ond 
never romP out, with nn_v hrlpful suggei-iionR. Sir, I do not- wi;;h to bring 
,rnv mAt.tH before the Ai:;scmbly if I feel I cnn get i t set right by privatl' 
eon~erF>A tion with the ~frmhcri:; conc~!med . So, t wo ycnrs ago I went and 
tmw tfa: Secretury in the Fino.rn•c De.pnrtrnent and laid before him certain 
suggN,tion11 regnrding the prf!R<!ntotion o{ the General Burlget. That 
gcntl<•mnn, n vf!ry polished and very courteou11 officer of the Government. of India, and a member of the Indian Civil Rervice, WIIR ver.v kind: he 
11hook hands wit,h me when I went there, and he ngain shook hands wit,h 
m e when I went, out, but 9E'nt me out with nothing. I told him that at 
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(Mr. Vidya Sugar Pandya. J 
present we wer,e UDllecessarily westing the time of the House in the 
matter of the presentatio11. of the· Budget. 'l'ake the Hllilway end the 
General Budgets. We are made to come here and 'waste a whole day 
simply to listen to the oration of nbout forty minutes-to the nightingale 
songs of the Comme1·c~ und Finance Members; and every year, or almost 
e,·er,v year, either we feel it is our duty to be disappointed, or else the, 
figures are so diimppointing that we find that our time is completely 
wosted. What happens is tlrnt, on one 11id'e, t he Commerce Member 
reads his Jong stat,ement of 11 pRges containing 28 par~rapbs; on the 
other side, in the other Chamber hi11 Secretory is reading the same thing 
in 7 pnges condensed into 9 pnragraphs. Whet I feel is-I pity even 
these Members who make these orations. The same thing is giv.en · in 
certain ltmguage here and the,v hnve to put a. great literary strain on their-
head1:1 to find wordS' to Ree how they can give the sume substance in other 
wordc, in the other pince. I do not see how 11ny useful object is served 
by mnking two stntements at· the same time in two different places. 

·AD Honourable llember: Hold 11 joint sitting. 

Mr. , Vidya Sag&r Pandy.a: The rul~R permit of it, and I suggested tc> 
the Secretory th11t, we might have joint sittings, and that there was 
not hing in t he rules against it. · Both the H:ouilcs might be brought together 
and n. compreham~ive statemeut could be made. Now, in their desire to 
Roy something here, nnd i;omething else there, both the statements ure not 
quite complete. It would be better that we should htwe one comprehen, 
sh1e !.tatem.ent, giviu~ nil the, focts nnd figures plainly, .instead of lea'ving 
something in this House nnd something thert•. Of course in fact the. 
iden is to give ns little information as .possible to both Houses. 

Besides fhiR, I !-Rid to thnt gr.ntlemon that, if I wns not mist11k~n. 
11bout .20 years ago one Finnnce Member had started the system of not 
111r1king H burlget orntion-hc ·used to hove a nnrrativ,e. I sny, Sir, it 
would be b(•th-r if these p11pers were · sent t o us fifteen days in advance 
r;o thnt we mighl hu,·t: nmplA time to considel' them. No doubt the 
Olncinl Benrhe,; have got n lnrge numbrr of ScnretAries 1.1nd nrmies ·of clerks 
behind them, who prep:ire nil these figur11R, while in our cose W.t.' have not 

·got, nil thc•se fnrilities. \Ve hnve t o sit all the time looking into nn 
enormons mn;;s of pnpers which come t.o us in Ruch rapid succeARion t.but 
there is ver,y little intervnl of f.ime for Honouruble Members t.o go through 
thc·m 11ncl understand nnd i;t nd~· thum . 1 doubt very mue>h, if we weNi 
to throw nH these fucts nnd figures on the he>nds of Official Members, 
whet.her they would be in :\ position to follow them. What I mean is, 
t hey should realise our difficultiel'I ttnd give us certain facilities if they 
really want some healt,hy criticism from us, non-officials, in the matter. 

Now, I do not know whether the suggest,ion of issuing the Budget 
St.ntcment to the Members S!lV 16 davs in ndvnnce will com.mend itself to 
the Honourable Member in charge, but. what I feel is that, if the one 
da:v ·which is allotted for rending the Rnilway Budget and another dSty for 
rending the General Budget nre saved, we can have two more days for 
tl1e gencrAI discus11ion both of the Railway Budget as well aA the General 
Budget. I understand that the avernge cost. of running this legislative 
farce comes to 1tbout Rs, 8,000 or Rs. 5,000 per day .. , .• 

Mr. Amar Kath Dutt (Burdwe.n Division: Non-Muhammadan ltura.l) = 
Brr, I beg to protest against the use of the word ''faroe''. 
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llr. Vidya Sagar ~andya: So if my su~gestiqn is aooepted; jt_ wUl ,give 
us more time to reud Rod aigest the papers, and the Honourable Members 
in charge also will be ttble to get something aubetanti&l ~m .thie Stde by 
way of t.-riticism ,md comment. 

'Now, ·Sir, I should like to come to another point, and that is about 
the Hailwny St,mding Finance Committee. I should like to have in 
future, along with the Budget Stattmrnnt, a statement i;howing how many 
of our non-offici11l Members, who ore very keen in canvassing to get into 
the Ro.i lwny Standing Committees, actually attended the mectings of the· 
Committees, nnrl what amount of work they have done. We nll feel, Sir, 
that we come here for the love of labour, but I am ufroi<l in some cases 
it has become a love of honour. I · have come across some instances in 
which one Member is a member of three or four Committees like the 
Rni!wny Standing Finnnce Committee, the Public Accounts Committee 
and so tniury. other Committees, and as most o! these Commit.tees meet 
almost at the same time, he 11ometimes misses most of them and he is 
not able to .do justic-e to any one of them. I therefore think that we 
should estnblish a sort of convention whereby a Member should not if 
possible be a member of more than one Standing Committee. at a, 
time . . . . . · 

Kr. B. Daa: But thut would not apply to Government nominees. 
Mr. Vldya Sagar Pandya: It should upply fo all. They also stand for 

the various Committees, and with the solid vote of the Government, they 
huve got a better clumce of getting in than we have got on account of our 
divisions nnd parties . . . . . 

Lieut:-00JOD11l B. A. J. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo-Indinns): Tl1ey are 
nominated. · · · 

llr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: They '1r~ nominated. no doubt; but bv t.he 
joint voting system and with the solid help of Govt-rnment they 1mcceed 
in getting into more than one CommiU.ee . . 

Mr . . Jt. O. Neogy: You are perfectly right. 

Mr. Vldya Sagar Pandya: Now, Sir, we lrnve been furnished with 
statements nbout the items ,vhich have been pnssed, but I should like to 
hnve a. statement of the items which have been rejected. WhHt I mean 
is this. I wnnt to have a stntel'm:'nt of the items which were brought 
forw,1rd by the Government 11nd were not A.ccepkrl b:v the Committeei;, 
ao thHt we may know if our Standing Committetls nre merel:v Raying ditto 
to whntever propoi;a)R Government brings forward , or if they nrc oxerciAing 
some check on t.J1e workin.s::, so that we may be in a better po1,ition to 
select our Committees in future. 

Then Sir, I have to make anothe.r complaint about the n.~ports of the 
Standing Pinance Committees. From the copies of the Report.i; given 
to ns, I find at the back of those Reports the dntes on which the Reports 
of those Commrttc-e.s were printed or published. Some of the Reports 
were published in December, but they were actually handed to us only 
this month . . . . . 

Kaulvt Jlub&rnrna4 Yakub : Do you mean the Reports of the Railway 
Accounts Committee? 

Kr. Vldya Sagar P.and7a: Yes. 
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llaulvi llabammad Yakub: 1'here is no Railway Finance Committee. 

Jlr, Vidya &11ar Pa.adya: I can show you from the back of some of 
thtlRe lleports th•· date1,1 011 which t he Reports were printed. Some of 
the meetings were held about two months ogo, and the Reports of these 
·st,mding Committtles were given to us in this month, only a fow days 
Rgo, Along with the papers whieh were given to us for the supplementary 
Dc•mnnds for Orants for exptmditurc. Now,. if the Reports of t.hcse Com-
mitt.et>s were RUpplied to us ns and when t hey were published, immediately 
nfter the Comm it.tees were over, we would huve u butter eh nnce to st.udy 
t,he pnpe.rs and WE< would ali;;o be able t.o d<>vote more time and nttention 
t-0 sn<.'h matteri. and be of some help to the Treasury Ben<.'hes. 

An Honourable Member: You g1>.t the lfoport11 in time? 

Kr. Vldya Sagar P&ndya: No, I got some of these Reports quite 
recently with the Rai lwn,v Budget pupers which were handed to me only 
u f(•w dn:,•s ago, and I find, as I atnted before, at the back of those lteports 
.thnt some of t.hem were printed in December and some in JHnuary, but 
they were all handed to us only last week. Of course, some W{'re printed 
only lust week, and we c:ould not expect those Heports to be handed to 
us so soon, but my compltLint is that the Reports of meetingi:; " ·hich were 
held in D ecember and J1mu1lry were hnnded to us only ln,st week. (An 
lfo,wllTablc Member: "You are right there"). 

1'hen, Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, made a. suggestion 
regarding the presentation of the Budget in t,be Autumn Session . It is 
a matt.er which ha!! been discussed more than once. 1.'he statement 
whi('h was presented to us the other day, and also the speech of the 
SecN,tnr.v in the other House say thRl much depends-about t,hese figures-
on n good monsoon. Well, if t,he timci for t,he prei.entat.ion of the Budget 
is altered, and if it is presented A.fter t he monsoon is over, I think 
H onournble Members in charge will be in a better position t,o give more 
definit(? figures thRn the:v are able to give Ui! at the present time. I hope 
the Government will eonsider thii- m A.tter aeriously anrl give some serious 
thought to altering the date of presNl!t.ing the nucigets, so thnt they may 
l>f' 11hle to give more reliable figu res instend of giving 1wme figures now and 
thn1 revising Hmm because. aftcir nil, C'Yen tht.> rt•vii;ed figures and the 
1,thcr figures ar1~ not cornpletcl:v reliable. Evl:\r.vthing is c•xplaiMd awny by 
s:l\iilg thnt the whole thing is n nwre .gnmblc in monsoons. So whim W A ~ 
know . that t.he system iR liilrl, I do not see. why WC' !;hould not mnke nu 
dfort to alter the dl\tm1 of t.he presentation of tho Budgct.s. In cs11e the 
-Gov1.·mment, nre not ftblc t,o rlo thnt., .it will be beUer if they prepare t.he 
-f1~11res only up t.o 81t,t, December nnd furnish them in t.imC\. So if. t.he 
GovPrnmmt of ln<lin wi!'I consi<ler t,h E' mnf.ter more snioualv nbout altering 
th1· illl tc~~ of fhl' pm1-Pntntion of th<' :Ru<lget,i::, it, will fneflitnte our ~·ork 
nnd prohAbl,v thPrc· will hE' mll(•h leiu~ crit ir.ii::m on t.hnt, 11p.ore. 

Kow. Sir. so fnr t his is what I hnvP to i::n.v t.o t.lw offidols. Now I 
will turn for n moment-to my non-officiul friends ,· rind thnh is . 

Kr. President: Tak<> some other occMion for it.. 

Kaulvi Muhammad Y&kub: Accept, thl\t ~ugg.estion. 

Jlr. Vtdya Sagar Pandya: We all know that, the offici11le hnve got plenty 
1:if t.imo; they hnve all the information at their diepos"l; they have al110 
armies of Secretllriee and battalions of clerks hC\hind them, and they hav.a 
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got every facility in these matters, but we, non-officials, labour under 
certain difficulties, and we have to fi'ght a very well organised enemy 
which is opposed to us (An Honourable Member: 'Enemy?'), and as 
suah, shou!d we not organise ourselves and carry out our opposition in a 
more organised form and in a more systematic and effective manner? 

Kaulvt lluhammld Yakub: Join some party. 
Kr. Vldya. saca.r Pandya: · I had suggested t.bis to my non-offi.llial 

friends on more than one occasion, and that is why I am ta.king tbe time 
of the House to draw their pu.rticl,llar attention to it, that we should 
organise ourselves and form a bureau of infonnotion, set up a secre-
tariat . 

Kr. President: This can be said privately. 
Kr. Vidya. Sagar Pandya: No, Sir; it is very difficult, and that is why 

I wish to draw more public ·attention to the matter and if you have no 
objection, I should like to say a few words about it. (An Honourable 
Member: "Please do so.'') If we ask the Govemment, I think they will 
be in a position to place at our disposal a set of books to form our Library. 
We must have our own secretariat. (An Honourable Member: "We 
hn vc got a Library.") Yes, but that Library opens only at 9 A.M. nnd 
closes at 5 P.M. and we can do our work only before or after these hours. 
We are busy all day here attending the House. If our Library is situated 
in some ce.ntral place, near, say, the Feroz Shah Hoad or the Western 
Hostel, we will be in a better position to consult these books, and for that 
purpose, if necessary, the Members of the Assembly could, by convention, 
contribute a fixed sum and organise their secretariat, so that they might 
offer intelligent and well informed criticism. Parties could be sub-divided 
into various committees, and different subjects could be allotted to different 
Members who should be held rcisponsible for each item. If anything is done 
b.v the Government Benches on the other side, they should be watched 
vigilnntly rnd carefully, so that nothing may go unnoticed and unchallenged. 
Now, ns things are, every Member wishes to talk on every subject or item 
cont/lined in the Budget. Every year, instead of going into all the im-
portant hl0 ads, only a few heads are taken up, and with the conspiracy c,f 
the lenders of tlie various parties, only half a. dozen items are discussed, 
and the Finance Member also joim; in this conspiracy, and on the last day 
crores of money are voted by the Honourable the President reading these 
items nt a speed of probably 200 or 800 words per minute. I do noh see 
why so many crores of public money should be thrown nway hke "that.. 
As non-official Members, we ought to organise ourselves in such a wu:v 
that we cnn present an effective opposition to the Governmont in such 
matt,ers. I shall now turn to the Railway Budget. 

Kr. Pr11ident: The Honourable Member's time is up. Sir Hugh Cocke. 
Sir Bugh Oocke: The diversions . of the Honourable Member (Mr. 

Pandya) are very interesting, but it did not seem to me that he left timEi 
to -get down to the detnils of t.hc Budget very much I hopP., howe,·er, he 
m1w be able to arrange for the Library here to be open for somewhat longer 
hours rather than start a new one on· the Feroz Shah Road or at any other 
plarr which is near the Honourable Member's reside,nce. 

Sir, I generally inflict e. few remarks on the House on this occasion, 
and there are always numerous subjects which lend themselves to discussion 

B 
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[ Sir Hugh Cocke.] 
·I.Ast year, we hod a considerable debot-c on the subject of the new Member 
of the Railway Board and it is very gratifying .to me to hear from the 
Honourable the Commerce Member that the new appointment has provtid 
""t>r_v !!Btisfllctory and t,hat the problems· which were ready and urgent for 
sett.Jcmcnt at his hands in connection with the staff of the railways through-
out the country have come forward and beeµ dealt with by him satisfactorily. 
There is no question whatever that, in a vaat network of railways such ae 
we have in India, the staff problems are very numerous and! very intricat-e, 
p11rt.iculnrly in view of the fact that some railways made their own rules 
in dnys gone by and now we have reached s stage when everythin~ baa 
got to be ,lssimiloted and run on uniform lines. It was a great !Jaw, I 
think, in th~ pri>vious system that one of the Members of the Uailway 

-1.ioord, who was 1mn,osed to be an expert in traffic or tran;;portfi'tion, was 
occupying a very large amount of his time on labour and staff problems. 
T am glad to see from the Report that the mechanical part of the railway 
organisation, repairs and so on, is still progressing and that tpe costs of 
repl\irs on. locomotives and carriages are still (',0ming down, which is ver:, 
inrgely que, I believe, to the reorganisation of the wornhops as a result 
of the Raven Committee's Report. Few committees have been more bene-
flcial in their tangible results than the Raven Committee has proved to bts 
in connection with the savings in railway workshops. Incidentally in pam-
graph 8 I do not quite understand why the comparison is made between 
the figures of November, 1929, and those of the previous quarter. The 
word "quarter" appears in two places .. I should imagine thnt the com-
pBrison would have been made with the previous year. That is a small 
point. If it is n. misprint, it is just as well that it 1.1hould t,e. eorrected. 

I come now. to the question of the capital expenditure on railways and 
new projects. It is very disconcerting, and I think very unfortunate, that 
the course of finance in this country has been such that railway develop· 
ments have had to be cut down. Of course one has always got to remember 
in this connection that the extent to which road transport has already been 
developed for short distances has been very considerable, and to some sma11 
extent that may alleviate the pain which is caused by a review of the 
cutting down of expenditure on new projects in the last few years. I have 
got three maps in front of me here, which were presented with the Ex-
plnm1-tory Memoranda for the last tb:i:ee years. Any one who likes to make 
a st.ud.v of these maps may be interested to see the course of the yellow 
lined, representing lines to be surveyed. Three years ago there was a con-
sidernble amount of vellow line. Last vear t,here w1ls 11 ctrtain 
omo11nt, but rather less. This year practically nll the yellow goes 
out.. With one e.xcept-ion in the north west comer of India, there is no 
)·ellow line, l\nd therefore, I suppose, no lines are to be surveyed. I hope 
the Railway Deportment is looking aheRd. The mere fact that money 
may not be avnilahle at the moment does not seem to me a very adequate 
reason for not looking l\head o.nd getting on with surveying new lines, so 
thnt when money is available t.hey can be pushed forward at a very rapid 
rat,e. It is in my view very import.ant that we should go ahead in· the 
future, as we have done in the poet, and this curtailment of expenditure 
is unfortunnf,c, particularly when it happens late in the year. I think it' 
happened twice in 1927 and 1928. and again it hns happen()d H1is year. 
It has been suggested that railwa:v debentures cou1d be 11tili1.1ed to raise 
money, lmd I should he interested to know what return the Railway De-
partment have got on their new lines in the last five years. When I was 
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·On t,he St.anding }"inonce Committ,ee for Rnilwnys, we bad. frequently esti-
mates put before us of new lines which were to be undertaken, showing 
a rdurn of 6 to 7 per cent . . and we were then borrowing at nLout 5 per 
CEJnt. and there was a satisfactory margin of profit. Are we to understand 
today that, there is no margin between the percentage we can earn on 
-our money expended on the construction of new lines and the rate at 
which we have got to borrow? If there is any margin at all, even though 
it be a. small one, it does seem to me a great mistake t,ho.t railway expendi-
ture should be cut down. I know, of course, that there is the difficulty of 
raising money on satisfactory tenns. It is not only the railway position 
which has got to be bome in mind,· but if you raise considerable sums at 

-5j per cent. or 6 per cent. it affects the level of all your existing securities 
and that brings down values in the books of banks and so on, and it makes 
·the position very difficult for such institutions as banks, who have got to 
·write-off very heavy depreciation on their securities. But I do hope that 
this position will be looked into and it will be frequently reviewed whetlwr 
it iR not possible to raise more money for railways which are likely to bo 
progressive and remunerative. · One project in which we in Bombny are 
particularly intere8ted is the Sind-Bomhay connection. References have 
been made to that frequently in the past, but I still find no y(.)llow line 
on the mop to indicate that any further survey is going to be carried out, 
nnd I should like to know whether anything is anticipated in that r.onnet,-
-tion. I know, of course, that in the immediate future expenditure is beiug 
cut down, but we A.re not dealing only with the immediate fut,ure todny. 
We are deoling with things that may "happen two or three years hence in 
·the matter of capital outlay, and it would be beneficial if some little exten-
sion could be made in this map to show what is expected to be done in 
the cOUJ'Re of the next two or three years in connection with railwav deve• 
1opments, nod not merely confine it to the immediate year in advance. 

Sir, we have had the question of the transport of fuel oil frequently 
before this House, and Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdaa today has referr<'.d 
also to tlie t,ra.nsportation of agricultural produce which be ur~od should be 
reducC!d 11s often and as much as possible. Fuel oil and agricultural produce 
go very much together because fuel oil is being used more and more by 
agriculturists for pumps. engines and agricultural machinery, and I hope 
that that question of fuel oil will be frequently reviewed by the RaiTway 
Board. I think it was pointed out a year ago that the cost of a ton of 
coal ·from Jherria to Ahmedabad was about one-fifth of the cost of taking 
an equivalent amount of fuel oil from Bombay to Ahmadabad, o. difference 
which rather staggers one. 

Sir, I think that exhausts my few remarks. There is one little sugges-
iion I should like to make and that is on the Memorandum. with "-' hich we 
are presented. In this Memorandum one or two more comparisons might 
be made with previous years instead of Members having to look up tbe 
previous bocks. I think some of these figures should give results for fivo 
vaars instead of merely the actuals of the previous year, the revised Budget 
for· the current year and the Budget for the coming year. I think 
in the Memorandum given by the Finanoe Department we ere given many 
more details enabling a review of the figures for about five years instend 
-of just the immedia~ pre!ioua year. We should 9:lso be given cert~in 
percentages in connection with the net retums on capital and .so on, which 
I have not been able to find in this particular Memorandum. 

B 2 
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Jlr . .Amar 1'ath Datt: Sir, considering the large amount that is in-· 
volvcd in this Budget, nnd considering the time· we can get to discuss it 
during the general discussion, I think I had better follow the dictum of 

· that great Ame1ican Sage, Ilulph Waldo Emerson, '.Ybich lays down that, 
· so long aa,; our civilization cpntinuee to be one of ruil roads ,md steam 
engines, our wine will bum our mouth. I do not know whether actually 
the wino of the Honournble the Railway Member burns his mouth, but 
the ri?presentatives of the taxpayers in th.is House, who are expected to 
go thryugh reports and pink volumes that a.re !iUpplied to them within the 
brief spnce of · twenty-four hours in order to ofter an intelligent criticism. 
on the Railwa,y Budget, have to go without an:v wine what11oever. It 
would hav~ been much better if the Honournffie the Railway Member had 
thought it worth his while to nccept a Resolution of mine, which I baa 
tnhkd some years back, but whi~h unfortunately was not balloted . 'fhat 
Resolution wos for the abolition of the Railway Board and the establish-
ment of a Fnmine Board. I see that the Honourable the Railway Mem-
ber is laughing. · 

(At this stnge Mr. President vact1ted the Chair, which was taken by 
Mr. Deputy President.) . 

Sir, what is laughter to him is death to the 30 croree of people of 
India. I trust the Honourable t.he Commerce Member realises that India 
is mainly e.n agricultural country where we need the agricultural r(:sources 
to be better developed and· looked after than swift co1m.i.,uru\e from one 
part of the country to another. It may be necessary for •)\Jr forei~n rulers 
to hnve means of swift locomotion to shift an anny from one place to 
another to keep the people uncler their rule, !..>ut it does not Ill n11y way 
benefit the me.ssos. When the late Amir Abdur Rahm11n Khnn ')f Afghan-
istan who was a very shrewd and wise. stntesm11n. ond who knew the 
British rulen- of India too well, was requested to hove railwn.ys in Afghan-
istan, he replied: 

''I do not 1ee the advantage of railr06d1 uve and except that thtiy carry a man 
from one place to another swiftly, but they take away from life one of its greatest 
pleasureK, namely, the pleasures ot caravan journey." 

What wos really in his mind, we do not know, but that wee really a very 
good answer to those who ignore the good of the masses for the conven-
ience of the few. Sir, we need the resources of our agriculturod country 
developed rather than swift conveyance from one part of the country to the 
other, and the apathy of the Government about the improvement of agri-
culture and irrigation has brought untold miseries to the masses. 

Lleut.-Oolonfl H. A. l. Gidney: Will you come here in a caravan? 
Jlr. Amar Kath Datt: Yes, certainly. 
Sir, people who are brought up in the midst of the sordid ma.t,erial 

civilization of the West, can hardly &ppreciate what happiness there was, 
hefore foreign invasion, in this sacred land of Ar.va.varta, the main occupa-
tion of whose people was agriculture. Whatever that may be, I can only 
~:--·mpathise with my Honourable friend, Mr. Vid,.a Snise.r Pand,va, when he 
spenki; of the enormous resources of the RRilwav Member nnd t.be annv 
behind him, one of whom I see laughing. But,· Sir, we have to go on 
with t.hie con11titution till we mend it or en<i it, so I shall tr:v, in the 
little time tha.t I have at my aisposal , to touch upon one or two pointR of 
the Rnilmw Budget in the hope of minimising tne evils of Oovemment'e 
rnilwny policy. · ' I 
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The first thing that strikes me is the utter · indifference shown to the 
-organisehioos of trade unions of the re.ilway employees. They would have 
·welfare committees of their own, but they would not recognise these unions 
to t,he extent we ask them o.nd listen to what these unions have to say to 
ameliorate the condition of the labourers. 

The housing of the low paid staff nnd meniu.ls does not receive the con-
·si<leratfon it deserves. There is a curious thing in the two speeches about 
which my Honourable friend, Mr. Pondyn, wns so sevf\re, one here and 
f,he other in the House of the Elder Statesmen; we find t,hat 25 lakhs 
has heen allotted for the housing of the menial staff in the speech made 
here, while we find that 51 plus 25 lak:hs havo been allotted according to the 
speech made elsewhere. We do not, know what is really meant. Pro-
bably tbnt 51 lakhs is meant for the higher officials. I would request the 
Railway Boal'!l to take a little more humane view of t,hese thingi, and 
humanise the Board rather than be hard-hearted in these mat.ters. 

Sir, remarks have been made about racial discrimination by some 
.Honourable Members. I will not . refer to it in detail. Only yesterday I 
had occasion to go t-0 the New Delhi stat.ion and I found tho third clnss 
cnrriages overcrowded throughout the train, while I found in one com-
partment labelled III only three passengers sitting quit,e comfortably nnd 
making themselves merr.v . Even first claSR passengers e.re not so com· 
fortable. It wss reserved for European and Anglo-Indian passengers. I 
ask, how long are we t-0 put up with such humiliation nnd insult? Will 
the Honourable the Rnilwny Member nt least give us an assurAnce on this 
point that, from to-morrow, such things will not be BP.en in the railways 1 
I can well understand why the Eun:>peans and the Anglo-Indians find N 
·wann corner in the hearts of the Railway Board. The reason ~s not far 
to seek. Does it not remind us, Indi11ns, that here are the men who claim 
to be our trusteea Bnd who allow. the Indians to be overcrowded in the 
third dBRB compartments, while they them.eelves are enjoying themselves 
ond laughing? If the Railwa:v Board are really honest on thiR point, and 
jf thev want to do awnv with racial discrimination, I hope the Honourable 
the C~mmeroe Member" wiJ.1 see his way to put an end to thiR humiliation 
at an eatfly date. 

~ 

Kr. IC. O. 1'eo11: It is a sartorial discrimination and not racial dis-
-crimination. 

Kr. Amar 1'&\h Dutt: I know my Honourable friend's speech on that 
point and every one appreciates that. What hurts us most is that they 
have one rule for Europeans and Anglo-Indians and another for us, ns if 
we are inferior fellows. We have cried ourselves hoarse over the subject 
and I do not wish t~ repeat it. 

One other point that I wish to bring to the notice of the Honourabte 
the Commerce Member is about third class return tiickets. The first class 
passengers, who can afford to purchase their tickets twice without R.ny 
clifflcuJt.y at the booking office, are given the convenience of a return ticket, 
while poor third class passengers, who have to undergo greati hardship at 
the third clA.Ss booking oft\ce, are denied this convenience of R. return 
ticket. The first thing that the Honourable the Commerce Member should 
do is to diminish the overcrowding in the booking offices Rnd to order the 
intro<luction of third claAs return tickets, for o.fter a,ll it is the third dMe 
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[Mr. Amar Natli Dutt.] 
pnssengers who are the muin support of the· railways. Why should the 
first tmd second -class passengers have this privilege and not the third' 
class pass~ngers? Even intem1ediate claas passengers are allowed retum 
tickets, "'hi!e t.hc,y oro totally denied -to t,hird class passengers. I do not 
underst,nnd the logic of it. 

I h1we nlso to drA.w the attention of . the Railway Member to the quality 
of food thnt iR supplied at tlle railway stations. We very often hear now-
ndayR about the necessity for the improvement and preservotion of the-
health of Indians. Adulterated food supplied at the railway stat.ipns is 
rea)l.v undermining the hen)th of. Indians. The Railway Administration 
ought t-0 be ashnmed of the nclulternted food thnt is supplied at the rail-
wa.~, Rt.at.ion!'. . I know how t hose vendors are allowed into t,be rail"'·ays. 
I know of fl vendor in m:v own town of Burdwo.n, which iR very famous 
for it,s sweets . . . . 

The Revd. l. O. Ohatterjee (Nominated: Indian Christians) : Why 
don 't, you suppl,v all the Members with sweets? 

Kr. Amar lf&th Dutt: I shabl certainly send them to each and every 
Member, provided these grievances a.re redressed. I know a vendor who 
had to pay Rs. 400 n month in order to get this monopoly to vend· 
refreshment.a at a station. An honest inquiry will at once prove this. 
These people, after ba.ving to pa;v q.n enormous sum for the 90curing of 
the monopoly, supply such poisonous things at the station that it is really 
imposHible to take them. 'fhose who are not accustomed to othcr kinds 
of catering thnn the catering of these vendors have necessarily to take 
their food at the hands of these caterers. Orthodox Hindus ~ike m)•self 
can t.6ke food only from these caterers at the railway stations. Those· 
who take food at the European :refreshment rooms have no knowledge ae-
to how things are getti·ng on so fe.r as ~hese vendors are concerned. It is 
the lev.v of these illel{al fees that is responsible for making the vendora 
sell · unwholesome food. Will the Honourable the Railway Member kindly 
inquire into these things and' put a stop t-0 them? 

As regnrds Indianisation of the superior services, we find that it is t.he 
covenant,ed men from abroRd that fill these positions. I hope that this 
Wiill cease if the Honourable the Commerce Member really wants to Jn. 
dinnise the services. We find that tbe higher appointments are generally 
rAserved for Europeans and Anglo-Indians. (Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. 
Gidney: "No, no.") My friend, Colonel . Gidney, Hys that it is not so. 
Sir, there hAB been a consistent demand on the part of several minor.ity· 
(\Ommunitiei; for proper representation in the various services. I hove 
great R;vmpath~· for these minority communities, but if they will kindly 
look nt one minority communlity, probo.bly the smallest in India, they 
will find thAt Rt everv railwav Rt,Rtion the members of that communitv Rre· 
instRlled RR St,ation M°Mters ~nd Assishnt St.at.ion MMters, drawing salaries 
of three, four or five hundred rupees. Will the Honourable the Home 
Memhcr (T,n.nghtcr)-it is n matt.er for t.be Homo Member also. because it 
breeds st>dition ,md diRAffectiion, of which he is t-hA pe~on to take not,e. 
and t,he RnUwn:v Member has nothine to rlo with it.-hut will the Rn.il-
wn:v Memh0r J)oint out to me 11. Rinrile ini:;tance of an India.ti, 'drawing 
Rs. I,()() ns fl Station Mnster? (An Hono11rahle Me.m'h(r : "Anglo-Indfons 
are Inclinns. '') Yes, they are Indians by courtcs:v. Whenever there nre· 
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services reserved for Indians and they wunt to get into them , they be-
come statutory natives of India.; for instance the Deputy Supei,intendout-
ehips of Police. But for the purpose of those services where Indians are 
not wanted, they become Europeans. (LiQut.-Colonel H. A. J. Oi<lney: 
"lt, is absolutely not true.'') It is absolutely t rue if you wi11 only look 
at the Civil List of a.ny province, and I can give you instances which it 
is unnecessary to do. 

The.n, Sir, one of the suggestions I wish to offer is thot the strate.gic 
lines should be tt1eken awny from the Railway BudgetJ and should be trans-
ferred to the military e:i..-penditure of the country, because rc~ly, in the 
nnrne of rt1ihrny expendit-ure, military expenditure is brought in .. here and 
we are hoodwinked about the real m.ilit-nry expenditure of our country. 

Another fnct which t-he Honourable the Uai1"·11.y Member <'an fin<i out 
for himsc::lf if he mukee inquiri es, is that. foreigners generally take prospect-
ive leases of mines and other thi11gs in certain provinceA. Wh1:n 1-he:v find 
that there is every prospect of getting n good dividend, they at once get 
a monopoly of the mines and then we find-I do not know whether they 
are related to ench other as cause and effect-we find a s.cheme for o. rail-
wa.v from the neu.rest railway station to the place finding a place in the 
Railway Budget. 

Kr. Deputy Prelldent: The Honourable Member has now reached the 
limit of his time. 

Kr. Amar Jfa1h Dutt: Sir, our suspicion is that these people have 
a hand in the framing of th'e detailed plans and estimates for the next 
year of r.onstruction. Such important lines as the Dacca-Arioha line have 
been shelved. Another line about which I have been asking questions-I 
do not fi1i<l the Financial C'lommissioner here-for two long years ·. and 
about which we are told that they will consider it, is the extension of the 
Bankura Damodar River Railway to the town of Burdwon and Arnmbagh 
from Sehnra connecting· two districts. 

Kr. Deputy ..Pretldent: Wi11 the Honourable Member now bring his re-
marks to n close ? 

Kr, Amar · Rath Dutt: YeA, Sir. I wish they will take note of these 
two line!! nnd Ree that they are constructed. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Diviaion11: Muham-
madan R11rnl): Sil', I beg leave to draw the attention of the Assembly 
to five point-s this momin~. R.Od I will leave the detailed discussion of the 
Budget till t.he voting of Demands. The points which I wnnt to rniso 
are, flrstl:v, ndm!nietrotion eit.her b:v e. Compllny or by the .StAte; 
secondly, the separation of the finance ; thirdly, the purchase of the 
materi11ls ; fourthly, the education of the sons of the employees who are 
postP.d in the small et.at.ions whcrP. therP. are no schools: nnd fifthly, Aome 
kind of supervision of the comforts of the paAsengere who travel on the11e 
rnilwa.vs . · ... 

Ar;: rP.i;nrds the first point, this question •.mi; r11iFlecl b:v Air l11111tcn 
Chamberlain when he was the Secretary of Stnte for India. He nt on.e 
time wM. of opinion t,hat t.he Stnte 11hould own thP. railwA.VB, but 1-he Com-
panies should administer them. Thanks to the Indian membol'!l of the 
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India Office, and particularly to Sir Abbas Ali Baig, Sir Austen Chamberlain 
chuuged his opinion, and the administration of the rRilways was Landed 
over to the State. Now I quite appreciate the feelings of Englishmen 
whPn thev favour t,he Company odmini!ltration. They see the efficient 
i,dmini!ltr;tion in their own country nnd they also see the comparntively 
inc·fficicut State-management in Fronce. But the circumstonces in 
lndiu 11n, quite different from the ciroumet8.Dccs in Eng)and. In Eugland 
principal stations are connected by three or four litlt!rcut Jiucs, :md there 
is strong competition between t,he different companies. In India, if you 
go from one place to unother, very often you will find that there is one 
;md only one line nlong which you have to travel. The second thing is 
thnt, thf~ ccnt.rol ndminisbrntion is not locotod in the country itself, but the 
centro,J body is situoted 5,000 miles 1twoy in London, and they do not 
npprecinte the conveniences of passengers. They do not know what ia 
going on except what is telegraphed to them by the Agent. On aocount 
of the!le two £'acts, it is essential that the State should own, mnintain, 
,md nclminister the 1·Ai!ways of this country. Attention hns been drawn 
to the bod arrangements of the Bengal and North Western Ruilway. 
Fortunately or unfort11n<1tel:v that is the only line by which I can approach 
mv constituency, and ns I hod to travel for severnl weeks on this line, 
I 'irnve seen with my own eyes the discomforts into which the passengers 
nre thrown. In the shivering cold nights, when rain was pouring, I found 
third class passengers sitting in the open. There were no eatables to buy 
and there was no shelter for them. I have seen w:th m.v o,vn eyes 
pas11enger11 travelling on tho top of the railway, train. ancl I hove seen 
with my own eyes passengel.'6 travelling all the way from Allahobod to 
Chapra on the footsteps of the train. If the HonoUr"able the Railway 
Memter will travel , .not in his own saloon, but as an ordinary third c?nsa 
paRsenger in the Bengal and North Western Railway, he will oome back 
to this Assembly and vote with both hands in favour of the proposition 
that the cont.ract with this Railway should ceaae tomorroN. 

'l'he second point to which I should like to dca.w l\ttention is the 
complde separation of the Railway Budg~t from the Ge,wral Budget. I 
mnintain that the Assembly is the Governing Body of all the State Rail-
ways. We should have our separate reserves, nnd we should deolRre 
how much money we ore able to give t.o the Finance Member for the 
goenernl expenditure of the IndiaQ Rdministration. It is not for. the Finance 
Member to extract as much money as he needs from the railway funds 
1\tld even to draw from its Reserve Fund. The Legislative Assembly ought 
to determine the a.mount to l:e put into tihe Reserve· Fund, and the Amount 
to be handed over to the Finance Member for general expenditure. The 
Aesembl~· should hove. the determining voice. in deciding the amount to be 
borrowed for the extension of the railways. Attention has alreadv been 
drnwn to the new schemes, and I weuld very much like the new schemes 
to be pushed on ns far as possible, and if money is not available in the 

Reserve, we might borrow the money for this particular purpose. 1 
P.K The third point which I should Jike to mention is the svste,q\ of 

purchases. Now, the Railway Depa.rtment is the tiggest purcliaser on 
b_ehalf of the Government. I do .no~ kno~ all the details, but my atten-
l.1on "'.us. drn:rn to t-ome of the ms1de things that happen in the High 
Comm1ss1oner s Office. Of course I do not want to discuss this aspect 
t.odny. I moy have o. separate discussion on this particular point later 
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-on, nnd I would try and induce the Assembly to agree with me that theea 
Advisory Committees ought to be abolished. (Hear, he81l'.) But today 
I maintain that the High Commissioner is not the representative of Indio. 
Re · is the representative of Whitehall, and therefore the pucchosing com-
mittee ought not to be placed in London; it ought to be placed in India. 
fH ear, hear.) On the question of purchase I want to maintain three prin-

·ciple-s. The first is that, whoever muy be the authority to purchase the 
mnterinl for the railwayB, that n,uthority or committee should be in Indil:l 
nnd not in London. 'l'he secoml principle that I should like to mnintnin is 
that everything that we require ought to l:e purchased in Inclin., nnd I should 

'like to he.ve a certificate from ,some . competent man that those nrticfos 
which we are purchasing from outside India are the articles which cannot 
'be manufactured or c1mnot be obtained in this country. Thie certificnte 
i11 er;e.entinl. Whatever we can purchuse in this country, we ought to 
purchulle here, n'nd even if we have to bring in large machines, we ought to 
purchnse the parts from outside nnd fit them here in our own workshops 
which the R11ilw11.v Board ma.v open. Tho third principle which I would 
like to maintnin is that no or,ler ought to be plnced in the hands of nny 
fim1 or any manufacturer unless that firm or manufacturer undertakes 
to train ut; lE!nst two Indi1me in his firm in the use and the repairs of the 
mnehinery. That is t.he method which woe adopted by ,Japan, and unless 
we ndopt this method , there will be no hope for our young engineers to get 
prnr.tkal trRining in any European country. The only way in whir.h we 
~an provide practical training is to insist on the firms, from whom we 
purchnse, t rajning at least two of our young men. These young men 
m1.1y he selected by the met.hod which I will discuss later on, but not 
today . The young men ought to be trained in the use and the repair 
of the machinery. . If this is done, it will be p088il:le for t.s to go sub-
sto ratially n few steps further and it will be a great gain not only to the 
lndian revenues but also to the students. 

'l'he fourth point which I should like to discuss is about the education 
·of t,he sons of the railway servants who are posted at small stations where 
t.ht,1·0 nrt1 no schools. I know that a scheme of this kind ia in progress, and 
I would like to hen,r from Mr. Hayman or some other Railway Member 
who is in chnrge of eduo8tion; how the scheme is developing. I here 
repe11tedl,v heard the complaint that the persons posted in sma.11 pla.cea 
hnvE; great difficulties in providing suitable education for their children. 

'Their snlaries are not big f,nough to enable them to send thei,r children to 
:hig towns and defray the expenditure. 

Now, the last point which I would like to discuss is with regard to 
better supervision over the comforts of the pnseengers. We know there 
is n law everywhere that if more thflin three persons sit in an ekka, t.he 
ekkawallah is nt once prosecuted. Some people mny so.y that this rule . 
was framed simply been.use we ~o not want to do cruelty to animals. 
l3ut I Flay, no, this is not the cru;e. The rule is made and enfol'(ied for 
·the Flofety and comforts of the public . The snme rule exi,sts in the case 
of lorries. No lorry i,s allowed to cMTy more than a certain number of 
pa86engere, and if any Jorry tokes more than the prescribed number. the 
lorry driver or conductor is nt once prosecuted. The railway trains a.re 
bigJ?er lorries, and it is the cluty of the State to look after the comforts of 
'their poseenli(ere. I would extend the principle of ekkaB and lorries to t,he 
railways. They are all in the same po~ition. No compartment should carry 
more t,hnn the prescribed number. I f n cert.ain compl),rtment is lnbelled 
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to e:orry 12 posgcngers ond if more than 12, suy 18 or 1' .are thrust illto· 
that p11rtieuh1r com'pnrt,ment, then some ,railway man ought to be prose-
cuted un<kr i.he lmv of the country. (Hear, hear.) In this sense the low 
is defective nnd there ought to be some provision in · the Railwny Act 
uuchir "·hich, if nny servnnt of the Railway tries to thrust. more than the 
prcscril>,:d number of passengers in any compartment, he should he liable 
to punishment by the Court, not by the Rnilwny authority, but l:y the· 
ordinary Court of the district. 

Now the uthcr thing I want to Rny is this. YVe are very particul11r 
about the oomforf,fi of fimt class and Recond doss pnssengers. I woulcl 
like t.o henr from the represenbttive of the Railway Board whether the 
firs t cl11ss traffic is a paying concern. l would like t.o know whet.her I 
am correct in so:ving thnt the first closs trnffic is a loi;;ing concern. the· 
second cla1,s traffic is n losing concern, thnt the intermediate clnss tiroffic 
just pays its wny, and that ihe third clnss traffic is really o. gain to the 
railwuys and it renlly pnys the deficit m11de by the first and seoond claf!s. 

·trnffic. Am I right? 

Kr. X. S. Aney (Berar Representative): Yes. 

Dr. Ztauddln Ahmad : That being so, it is only natural that we should 
try to look ofter the comfort-s of our highest paying customers. Every 
tusiness m1m does so. Our Railway Board is very unbusinesslike. 
The first and second cla88 persons, who are really the losing customers, 
are looked a~er well and the people who . are really paying customns are 
entirely ignored. I think it ·wm pay the Company-I do not speak from the 
strntegic point of '\"iew, but I ooneider it only from the financial and business 
point of Yiew-it will pay the Railwa.y Board to say respectfully to every 
first nnd second class passenger, "We will pay you double your fare if 
you give up the idea of travelling in the first or second class and travel 
in the third class". It will be a paying proposition to the railways, if 
first and second class passengers are induced to accept a fee and consent to 
travel in the third class. 

'l 'he other thing is about the comforts in travelling and the comforts. 
about the meals, and the comforts about the waiting rooms for the third 
clasi:; passengers. There I think it is very desirable to ha'\"e-if I may use· 
the word, bo1TOwing it .from finance-special audit of the traffio. We 
know that it is the principle in accounts that the auditor is always a· 
ditforent person B.Dd has no conoem whatever with t.he accountant or the 
finnncier. He is indepondent of them. Now at present the Inspectors who· 
look after the comforts of the pRssengers are also appointed by the l'&il· 
\¥!IV people nnd therPfore. the:v do not criticise the actions of their colleagues.. 
in their own Department. It. is very desirable to estnblish a new Dflpm-t-
ment nltogether--0ertainly not under the A~ent-and I would prefer that· 
this Deportment may not he under the Railway Member, but it m1t~· be 
d ireetlv under the Home Member. (Laughter.) 'This Department, which· 
I coiled Audit Department of the traffic, should report any person, whether 
an Agent or n eubordinnte officer, who disregorrls the rules framed for 
the . comfort of the passengel"B, or thrusts a large number of men in a 
CRrrmge. If the audit officer fincls insufficient li~bt or insuffioient latrin& 
aocomm~dntion. o:r insufficient water supply at the railway station or in 
the camnges, he should he able to draw the attention of the rnilway· 
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authorities through Urn civil authorities, i.e., the Co.llectors and Magii;:-
trates, and not through the officers of the Rail~•.ay Department. 

r.teut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: Do you wa.nt dyarohy in railways? 
Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: An Honourable Member asks rne if I am trying 

to introduce <h·,uclw in rnilwnv ndmjnisvrat.ion. Then1 nr& certnln matters 
whet'(· t1 ki11<l ·of d):Orchy prevo.ils, for example, the case of audit. The 
audit <fo.µnrtrncnt is quite n separate clep1i:rtment from the accounttints' 
department. The ttu<lilor dmws tho attention of the proper authorities 
to the fact that such nnd such n thing is or is not ago.inst the rule. If 
the 1.;11rlit ofticier. who looks c1fter the comf.ort of passengeri; is placed under 
the Roilw1:1y Department, he is not likely to discharge his dut.ies to the 
pnssengcrs sotisfoctorily. If he c1irrics on his duties independently 1.md 
enforces the rulos incorporated in the Railway Act, under civil administrn-
tibn, he will l1nve better chances to secure the comforts of the passengers. 

Pandit BJrday Hath Jtumru: Sir, I should like to refer, in the briefest 
possibk muunot·, tc, three pointi:.: before I den] wit,h the main subjects to 
which .I desire to coll the attention of the House todac The first of 
these three points t,o which I wish to refer is that relating to .the early 
termination of the contrnct with the Bengnl and North W cstero Rt1ilwRy. 
I join the c,ther HonourAble MrnnberA in pressing on Govt!rnment to tako 
ovel' thii, line M ~oon us pos~ihle. Perhaps I urn qµitfl 1111 familh,r with 
this line ns mv Honourable friend Mr. Goyn Prnsad Singh who comes 
from Bihur, and I can honestly testify to the accuracy of all the encomiums 
that have bP.eo showered upo!.1 it in tbis House . I ha.ve in my experience 
known no line thnt c1,1n compare with it in the attention thnt it pays to 
th~ comfort~ of the pe.ssengers. 

The·secoud point, Sir, to which I wish to refer, is the case of teachers in 
lndi11n r11ilway high schools. I asked the Honom"Sble the Railway Member 
n question t&bout it the other da~·, in. r€:ply to which I w,1s ass.ured that, 
ns promii;ed Inst yeur, provi!iion would be m1de, for enforcing ihe pro-
vincial srnles of pay from the let April, l92Q. I should have liked . the 
Honourable Member either to enlight.en us in his speech or to give sem(3. 
information to us in the Explanatory Memorandum with regard to the 
steps tnken by· Go~·ernment to ci,rr,v out the promise given by them about 
n. year Hgo. But, npart from this, Sir, I underi;tond that the East Indian 
Rnihrny is trying. despite the orders of the Railway Boord, to introduce 
o. scAle of pny rlifferent from that which prevai!s in the provinces. Per-
ha.ps, to be more nccurAte, I should say that t,n attempt is being made 
in the UnitE:d Provinces to go against. tho expreRs instructions of the Rail-
way B ourcl. I met some t.ime Rgo a member of the monAging committee 
of a rnilwn,v high school in the United I-'rovince1:1, nnd I was told that the 
committ0e hnrl been ni;iked t,o prepare its estimates on the bosie of a ecaie 
recommended b;v the Director of Public Instruct,ion of Hie United Pr.ovinces, 
but verv rl!fferent from thst recommenlied bv the Roilw,w Board itself. 

I should like to know, Sir, what is the control which the Railway Boat·d 
oxerciRCI over rAilways subordinate to them if this can h~ppen under theil· 
,•er~· ~0::1es Hnd 1foRpite thE:ir repented in1;tn1ctions. I trust, Sir, that this 
mnt.t.er will be speedily looked into by tho Honourable the Railway Member 
and thAt, he will Ree that the spirit of hi11 promise is carried out to the 
fullest extent at the enrliest po~11iblP. dnte. Another point which should 
be considC'red in this connection, Sir, is with rega.rd to the men to whom 
the provincial scales ore to be npplicnble. I cnn understand, Sir, when 
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new scales have boen laid down. that pnrticulAr qunlificat-i_ons. 6hould be 
required of future entrants, b_ut I oanno~ understand. the Justice of s~ch 
n demnnd from men already Ill th~ service of the. rmlway6.. The U~1ted 
J'rovinc(•s Go•:ernment. when they reorgnnised their educnhc:mal . serv_iees, 
mnde no distinctions between existin~ men, what,ever their 9uahficnt1ons, 
and I trust that the some principle will be followed by the RA1lwa.y Deparl· 
tnent in applying the provincial s0tilcs of pny tc- tenchers alrendy em· 
ployed in railway high schools. · 

The third point to which I wieh to drnw Attention is that which has 
.already been referred to by my Honournble friend, Dr. Zi~uddin Ahmad. 
I should like to know what the Government huve done with 1·egurd to 
t,he provision of oclucatiom1l facilities for the children of railway employees. 
The question bns been hanging tire for nbout two years. I drew atten-
tion to it Inst yH11r, and I wus told thnt. the mntter would be considered 
in conHnltnt:on with t.he Ccntrnl Advisory Council for Railwave. I know 
that my Honournble frien<l, Mr. Aney, bas taktsn the kcienest interest in 
this subject, but even he cnnnot teJl me that nny definite advnnce has 
been mnde during the hu;t, twelve month11. All that he has been able 
to tell me is thnt, despite hie best efforts, no mo7e forward has been made 
·in this connection. 

Sir, I should• now lik!:' to deal with the two main pointtl which it is my 
purpose to place before the House today. Thf:l first pomt with which 
I nm concemed i!I t he state of the rnilwoy financ,es·. In this connection, 
'Sir, I hn.ve unfortunately to voice a complaint ,qhich wns uttered by me 
last year in this House. It wos suggested Inst yenr th;1t. in order to 
focilitate the comparison of flgurE:s relating to the income nnd expenditure 

·of the railways, we should be supplied with estimates of the income nnd 
f,xpenditure of lines thnt arc newly e,-onstructed. l nsked thnt the accounts 
for branch lines, which nre already prepared in accordance with the inetruo-
"tione :"lf the Railway Board, 11hould be laid before the House. My 
Honournble friend, Mr. Persons, •mid that there would he no objection 
to thnt, but I llOl'l sorry to not-e that. the infon11atfon which he promised 
hos not been supplied• to the House . Not having, Sir, t,hitt informn.tion 
·nt our clieposal which would enable 11s to institute accurate comparisons, 
I must tnke the figures ne I find them. I should like to compare the 
gr11wth of income and expenditure 11incc the separation of Railway, 
finunc~s . but I shall start with the year l925-2f\ for the simple reasrn thnt. 
th~, ~·ear .192-1-2ti was an exceptionally good :vellr for the rnilway!I, nnd I 
-do n•)t wnnt t"I institute A compariron which would be pnrt.:cularly un-
favourable to the Railway Board. In 1925-26 the gross traffic receipts 
nmounted to about 98 ororee. Now. if we ~ak•:i the corresponding figure 
for 1080-81, we find that it is a little over Re. lOf crores. But to this 
we have to acid n Aum of about Rs. 60 lakhe, because of the change made 
·in the mnnner of nccounting for hi~her charges and pnyments from one 
milwny to another. We thus find that the foto.l revenue for the coming 
yeor i11 expected to be nbont REI. 1061 crores; in other words, the in-
·crease in revenue, including -lines purchased by the State 1.1ince 1925-26, 
is about Re. Bf crores. Now if we t ake the figures for expen<liture on 
the snme bOt1is, we find that expend'ituro hna ~own at n much larger rnte. 
When 1 refer to expenditure, I mean the wr,rking expenses, including 
depreciation charges, and intere11t charges. In the year 1925-26 these 
two items nccount.ecl for ii. little over l-:.i;. 86 ln'khs. In the coming year, 
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making the adjustment I have already pointed out, the expenditure would 
be about Rs. 98f crores. That is, the expe1.1diture would i,;how r. rise of 
ahout J.2f crores. In other words, the growth in ~xpenditure sbout 9. 
crores of 'l\'hioh ii; d-ue to interest and depreciot.ion churges and the rest 
in whtit may be called the working expenses _proper, bas outrun the 
growth in income by about 4 crores. Now, I de~ not fo_rget the fact: to 
which attention wus drawn by my Honourable friend, Su· George Romy, 
in presenting his Budget, that reductions have been mnde in rates e.nd 
fores during the 111st five or six years and which have resulted in a loss. 
of revenue of about 5 crores. 

(At this stage Mr. }">resident resumed the Chair.) 
Bir, I am oerfectlv prepared to take this figure into account. Rut my 
Honourable· friend; Sir George Rainy, will not contend that none of the-
reductions which have so far been made have borne fruit. I will, how-
ever, Admit for the present that four crores out of the fiVc have been 
entirely loet, that is they have not brought about. that expansion of traffic 
and revenue which the Railway Member expected. This· shows that the· 
growth in revenue just balances the growth in expenditure. 

'fhere is, however, one ;more circumstance to be accounted for, end· that 
is the provision mn<le for iucome-tAx, I believe for the first tune le.st 
yeRr, under the pressure of the }'inance Department. 'rhe figure Jast-
yenr w ,1t1 about 58 lakhs. I do not know wht,t it is this year, but pro-
bably it is in the neighbourhood of half t\ crore. All that we can Ray 
therefore is that, as a result 0f the heavy expenditure incurred by us, we 
bave been able to increase our revenue only by about half u crore. 

But this does not give 11, complete idea of our railway finances . We· 
hove al~o to take into nccount the provision mnde for the reduction or 
nvoidunco of debt in the General Budget,. A large proportion of the pro-
vision made for the extinction of the productive debt is on account of 
money borrowed for the r11ilw11ye. I do not remember the exact figure 
provided on this account, but I should not be surprised if it were welt 
over Hs. 3 crores. In the second place, we have to take into account the· 
rise in the exchange from 16d. to 18d. I do not wish to go into past con-
troversies, but it is impossible. in considering the present state of our 
finnnces, to overlook so irriportnnt & matter. I hove no de11ire to be like· 
the cuttle-fish, spreading gloom. I do not want to give the House an 
unduly pesi;imistic view of our finnncee, but it would be idle to contend, 
on n review of the figures that I have just placed before the House, that 
our position is I\!'; sound ne we should like it to be. , 

I should huve lilrn<l, Sir, to dwell briefly on the growth of our working 
expenses , nnd in pnrticulo.r to discuss the figures relating to repairs and 
mnintennn<!A -charges, for I could illustrate by reference to them. the point 
thnt I wish to impress upon this Houso wit,h regard to the growth of 
expenditure but I have no time for it,. I will, therefore, ooncludo this 
po,;tion of my . rem11rk!I by saying thnt, while I do not wish to Ruggest 
that the expenditure thnt we have incurred is wholly nnproduC\tive or 
lost, it is fair to infer, I think, that our cnpital progr11rnme has been· 
procecdc>d with 1:10 rBpidly tha,t we have not hnd time so far t,o get an,· 
return on the capital that we hav& invested in it. It is time that we 
went slowf\r and paid' more attention to the development of our existing 
resources. I am particularly glad, therefore, that my Honourable friend,_ 
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the Railway Member, announced in his speech that there would be 
·stricter control of railway ei:pcnditur·e both on the revenue nnd tht:- <:npitnl 
side, in consultation with the Finance Member iQ future. 'fhe info1n111tion 
"·hich he has given us on the subject, however, is exceedingly scrappy and 
I should like to know what were the points in which the present arrange-
ments were found to be defective 11,nd how it is proposP.d t.o remove the 
-existing defects . I should n-lso like, in this connec•ion, to know the exact 
position of my Honourable friend, the Financial Com'nlissioner. Have 
the reforms that arc now to be enforced been accepted by the Government 
of In<lia under the pressure of the new Finance Member, or are they the 
result 0! the suggestion!! put forwnrd in the pt\st by the Fin1mciul Com-
missioner, who is supposed to be a watch-dog of the Finan<',e Department? 

Sir, the state of our rnilwny finances is intimately connected with 
another topic which is the last one to which I should like to draw the 
attention of the House nnd which will entail no little expenditure if the 
railways are to have a contented body of public workers. It becOl?ne 
apparent some time ago that there was B great deal of unrest preva.iling 
among railway employees. Even those of us· who are not formally con-
nected with the Railway Department came to know about a ~-enr and n 
half ago that this unrest was assuming an ·acute form. My Honourable 
friend, Sir George Rainy, received a memorandum from the. Genernl 

-Council of the All-India Railwaymen's Federation on the subject in Sep-
tember or October, 1928, and a deputation waited on him in that connec-
tion in tMay last. My Ronournble friend promised an inqui11· int,o the 

. grievanees laid before him by this deputation. I think t,he points were 
twenty-four in number, and they ranged from such important things as 
w~e and hours of work and security of tenW'e, to t,he supplv of uniforms 
nnd travelling allowances nod such other things. Now, I can understand 
rny Honourable friend taking time to look into these things, but in the 
first place, I fear that the Railway Roard did not wake up to t,he 
rtiahty of the situation enrlv enough. It might have taken o Jen£ out of 
the book of the Posts nnd 1.'elegrnphs Department and tried to deal at an 
early date with that unrest, which, wisely handled in that Department,· 
hns fortunately for U6 nlmost complchily subsided. In the second place, 
ns in the pplitical, so in the eC'.onomic sphere, it is impossible for those 
who have grievances to wait indefinitely for their redress; and if Govern-
ment wish to have a contented bodv of workers, they must take account 

· of the changed oonclitions and try to proceed much fnster than tbev have 
done in the past. Sir, the failure of the Government so far to ·satisfy 
the grievances of the railwaymen has resulted already in a strike. Whnt 
methods ahould now be taken to put a.n end to the present state of things 
and to restore amity between worker11 and omployers on our rnilwnvs? 
It has been suggested by vnrious bodies and also in the pl}blic Press that 
the Government oi1gbt to appoint a conciliation hoArd to settle the dispute 
between the Great Indian Peninsula Railwn.y men and t,he Government. 
Now, Sir, tho demands put forward by the Greot Indian Penin!'!ula Rail-
wav men are the demands placed before the H onourable the Railway 
Member by the deputation of the All-Indin Railw11,ymen's Federation in Moy 
Inst. If therefore a settlement is to be arrived at which would pncifv all rail-
way men, I do not 11ee that the pnrticular solution recommended in certain 
qunrters will prove of much avail. It may be that a conciliation board 
will be uble to settle the qut\l'n>l existing 'between the Government and 
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'the Grent Indian Peninsula Railway men. But the question being a 
:much wider one, Government ought to see that their solution is one which 
would be accepted by rnilwoy men all over India. Besides, Sir, if 
11tternpts are made only to settle the dispute which hns become acute, 
an impression might be orea.ted on other rnilwnys t,hat their griovances 
would not be listened to unle'5 they t,oo resorted to strikes. On both 

·t,hese grounrls, therefore, 8ir, I for my part prefer another solution. The 
Honournble the RU'llwsy :Member olJ,(lht to get into touch with the repre-
sentutives of t,he body which deals with the grievances of rnilway workers 

·on behnlf of railway men nil over India, I mean t,he AU-India Railway 
Men's Federotion, a.nd in consultation "'ith them arrive at ,a sett.lement 
which would be fair to the State and fair to the interests of the employees 
as well. 

The subject, Sir, is nn important one, but I cannot go into it at any 
:length on this occasion. · 

I will only say, Bir, before I sit down, that it must be apparent to the 
dullest inteUect thnt the times are foet ch1mging. Unless we take the buil 
by th~ horns, we may be confronted with a situntion which we may find 

·it impossible to deal with with all the resources at our disposal. The Govern-
ment must take their oournge in both hands onrl approach the problem 

·of workers in this country in the spirit in which His Majesty's Govern-
ment nre todny trying to solve the problem of unemployment and its relief 
·in their own country . 

'rhc A1:<Fe,znblv t,hen ndjourned !or. Lunch till 'l'wenty Minutes to Three 
·of the Clock. ~ 

The ARRembly re-A.ssembled after Lunch at Twenty Minutes t,o Three 
'Of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Lieut.-Oolonel B . A. J. Gidney: Sir, I enter this discussion with mixed 
feelings, feelings of pleasure in as much that I feel I can genuinely con-
gratulate the Honourable Member in charge of Railways on presenting the 
Budget he bas done this year, faced as be wa.e with many obstacles and 
great hnndicaps-sadness or if I may say, apprehension ns far as the future 
-of the Anglo-Indinn and domiciled European community on the railways 
is concerned. Any one who has the honour and privilege of knowing ~he 
Honourable Member in charge of Railways will join me in saying that he 
is .one of the most sincere friends of India nnd a well-wisher of every rail-
way mill!, be he European, Anglo-Indian or Indian and speaking personally 
on behalf of my community-I use no idle words but plain language--
when I sny that we trust in him implicitly for he hns always looked after 
our· intereBts. Handicapped as he has been, he has presented a Budget 
this year in which he hns been able to add 2\ crorcs to the Reserve Fund , 
I mean after certain deductions have been made. I am not an accountant 
nor run I on audit.or. I am purely a. labour Member represonting the needs 
of about 15 to 17 thousand Anglo-Indians ond domiciled Europeans on 
t,he railway and the first point I desire to dro.w attention to ir;. the hobby, 
-or shnll I call it the policy, that has been lately innuguratc<l hy the Rnilwo.y 
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Board I would not say since its birth in 1905, but, sinoe the fever or 
nation~lisation of railways bas almos~ overpowered it. I think I cun safely 
date it t-o 1925. It was in that fateful year the Railway Board purchased. 
three of the biggest railways in India and placed them under State Control, 
but at the 11ame time they were able to car,ry on with their new exteDSions . 
Since then the.v have indulged, if I may say so, in a policy_ of. buying seconJ. 
hand furniture in the shape of second class railways. W1tbw. the last two. 
~ears, they h;ve bought two more railways, the Burma Uailway and the 
Southern Punjab Railway, with an anticipated annual additional revenue-
of 05 lakhs but, at what cost? The closing down of almost all important 
new ruilwny cocRtructions and other retrenchments of all senior staff and 
the discharge of thousands of workmen. Now, Sir, this policy of t.he Rad-
way Board is or,>en to serious objection. I want to know ho':' they have 
been oble to find . the money for the purchase of these railways? By 
indenting on the HeRerve Fund? If so, t,hen the question arises-was the 
Reserve Fund inaugurated for the purpose of purchasing second band rail-
ways, or was it mninly constituted with the object of helping railways in 
Jenn years, to be able to pay their a.nnual dues into General revenues, as. 
also to suppl.v money if needed when new tariffs were introduced. What 
do we find, Sir? The Railway Board have utilised its Reserve Fund 
for the purchase of railways. Not content with the railways at present 
in its keeping, they have added t6 them, and in doing so, they have in-
creosed their responsibilities, their staff, their management, repairs, etc., 
Would it not h1we been better to use this money to ameliorate the grievances 
of their workm'3D? I think it was Sir Henry Burt, a well-known railw11y 
authority, who, when discussing the Indian railway situation u. 1.1hort while 
ago, described the policy of the Railwa_y Board of purcho11ing new railways 
ns extravagant expenditure which stood possessed of two main objerts. 
One w11e the augmenting of its finances, and ·the other was to speed up 
Indianisation of the services. I agree '1.it.h every word that Sir Henry 
Burt has said, as judged by the policy of the RA.ilway Boe.rd today. 
'l'o my mind it is very doubtful, Sir, whether thiR purehaRe of old railwayR is 
more beneficial than continuing and completing our new constructions which 

. you have already projected, and others which have been partly loid. down: 
Persolllllly I think the policy of buying old railways is -a wrong one . (An 
Honourable Member : "Question.") 

Now, Sir, this leads m"e to my second point and thot. is the Reserve 
Fund. We have beard such a l?~ !1bou~ this mysterious Railway Reserve 
Fund. Members have today cr1tic1sed 1t. I have no desire to emulate 
them, but I do desire to point out to the Railway Boardl that this Reeervt, 
Fund has been improperly used. I understand that tho major part of it 
hns been used by the general revenues of the Government of Indill 118 
an ndvnnce. Be that as it may, we bear it frequently said that the Rall-
way ~dministmtion of this country is a first . class going concern, a first 
closR mvestmcnt, etc., etc . I have not the faintest doubt that thev are 
excellent institutionR, buti I have my doubts if this policv of purchasing 
old railways and nationalising them is to our benefit and the wisest course 
to pursue . You. have on . the one side of this trag-edy a Reserve Fund 
t,h11t, hns h~en built up dnrmg the pa.st fe~ years owin~ to good monsoons. 
~foet o.f this money has been . spent m vanous ways. Then in those years 
m which a good surplus 1s shown we have the capitalists and the 
industrialists demanding a reduction in goods rates. Alongside of them 
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""·e have t,he sentimentalists in this House shouting "reduce third class 
:fare•". Why? The President of this year'e Federation of Indian Chambers « Commerce has blamed the present fiaoal policy for the labour uorest of 
today,: On ib-he other side one heal'& today the wail of hundreds of thousands 
c;,f workmen shouting out " we want more pay ", "we want more food", 
" we want more rest " and " we want better houses " and between these 
two-the capitalist and the workmen-are dangled the money bags of the 
'BeaellVe Fund. I ask, has not the workman the first claim on any SU\'• 
plus money and would it not be more profitable to use this money to 
·amcliOl'ate hi,s lot rather than to purchase second-hand railways or appease 
th.e ever hungry co.pitalists? I submit, the workman ho.s the first call on 
surplus money and this is the policy the Railway Board should follow. 
Speaking personally I know of no body of workmen who today stand in 
more urgent need of amelioration and more pay than the under paid, under 
fed and under clad railway workman. I stand today, Sir, a convert to 
him and his needs and an a.rdent advocate of his cause. I submit, Sir, 
t,ha.t this matter should be seriously considered by the Railway Board and 
l would suggest to the Railway Member, that each railway should be 
nllowed a certain percentage of its profits annually to be uRed to ameliorate 
the lot and the grievances of its workmen. 

T now pnss an to· n very imporf,ant s:ubjcct : the question of labour 
· unions. I have been with the Labour Commission a little o:ver four months. 
Except the South, I have toured almost the whole of Indin and I have 
heard the opinions of the Agents of six of the biggest Railways in India 
with regard t.o lsbour ~nions. Four of these Agents merely tolerate the 
E'XiRtence of these unions on their Railways, but are really hostile to them. 
One Agent (Ea.stem Bengal Railway) is more sympathetic and wiUing to 
co-opernt,o with them, but the one Agent who stands out as the exception 
to the refit has openly said he is in great sympathy with the railway unions. 
That. officer is the Agent of the Railway, which, I regret to say, Sir 
Purshot.nmdRS Thakurdas . has today decried. I refer to the Bei;ige.1 Nngpur 
Railwny. The result of this Agent's sympathetic attitude is that the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway today got its own union consisting of men who 
elect their own office bearers. There . is no official interference. True. it 
fa. called B welfare oom,inittee, but it operates as 11, union which is recog-
nised, helped and guided l:y the railway officers, and the result is thnt this 
Railway iR one of t,he happiest railways in India. I can hear some people 
rm t.he ot.her side murmuring at my remarks and I also see Mr. Dns is 
looking- nt me with surprise on his ,fnce. I know he does not belong to the 
Advisor.v Committee of that Railwny now and that he does not like it, but 
!et, rpe. tell him that the Bengal Nagpur Rnilwny today has a union work-
mg ID 1t ..• , • , 

lllunshl Iswar Saran (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : 
Vlhich rnilwoy do you mean? 

Lteut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: The Bengal Nagpur Railway. 

Jhnsbl I1vtar Saran: nut Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas spoke about the 
'Bongaf nnd North-Western Railway. · 

Lieut.-Oolonel Jr, A. J, Gidney: I am sorry, I apologise to him. r 
mishenrrl him. Sir, this Railway has lately had some disturbance in its 
workshops, of a scctionid nature, but thanks to the good offices of my friend, 

0 
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Diwan Cbamnu Lail, who with officers of the union met the Agent, and the 
disputes hnve been amicably settled. I hold up t he attitude of the Bengal 
Nagpur Railway as a.n object lesson to those die-hard Agents who refu11c 
t,o recorrnise them. Sir, the question of railway unions is of great import· 
unct• t/Hailwa:vs nnd to India. I can even appreciate certain Agents being 
hostile t.o mih~ay unions. I can also realise that, the Agent of the East 
lndiun Railway hos solid reasons for being hostile to certain raihray unions. 
But, the times hllve changed and there appears no need for his wholesale 
hostili ty today to the railway unions. As a matter of fact, be appeared 
supremely indifferent. to unions judging from certain rem.arks he made· 
before t,he Commission . But I say again I cnn realise his fear of com-
munists controlling his unions, beCRuee there ·is no doubt that he haR hRd 
grave reasons to suspect certain of his railway unions especially the one at 
Khagole and to certain extent the Lillooah unions of communistic activities. 
Now, Sir, while I agree that certain unions have been a danger in th~ past, 
I am bound to admit that since those strikes took place many vital cliange& 
hnve happened in Indian railway unions, the chief event 1:eing the rupture 
in the Federation of Indian Railway Unions that took place in Na.gpur last 
yenr. Out of that rupture o Railway Labour Party hns been evolved. led by 
certain moderate labour leaders, such as Diwan Chamari Loll o.nd Mr. Joshl 
who have determined to organise and to control railway labour unions on 
sound constitutional lines entirely devoid of communistic tendencies or 
principleR. I hove personl\lly eeen evidence of this policy, because I joined 
Diwan Chaman Lall in a recent movement in which we amicably settled 
a very important labour dispute on the Bengal Nsgpur Railway. These 
lenders have also recen,tly shown other evidence of moderate views and 
intentions. Now, Sir, I look upon such conduct as a gesture on the part of 
these labour leaders, a renl, friendly gesture to administer labour unions 
on constitutional lines. Will the RaHway Board respond or not is the 
question. There are certain railway agents who say they will not tolerate 
rnilwny unions if they have any outsiders as their leaders. Now, Sir, why 
is it t~nt railway unions want outside leaders to guide and lead them? 
Firstly, because the milwa:v workman 11s l\ class is not nn educated man. 
Secondly, the educated Indian official or upper subordinate who might he 
prepared to fill the role of a leader is too frightened to do so. H e ,fears 
hii, joh. he fears vicbimi1.ntion, And I stand here todov and openlv SflY that 
Yictimi:r.n.tion haR been practised on 1nbour leaders 

0

by certain' R~ilwa.y 
Agents. The many memoranda presented to the Labour Commission show 
instances of such victimization, and it is for this reason I sav that the 
~ei;turc ~iven hy Diwan Chaman Lall and Mr. Joshi is one that the Railway 
Board should notice l\nd reciprocate whole-hearteilly. · · 

Kr. President: The Honourable Member must now conclude his observa-
tions. 

Lleut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gl_dney: It is a gesture that, I think, the Rail-
way Boru-d should follow up m that they should not. allow opposing com-
mittees to be continued. My sugg011tion is this. The Raiiwn.y Boord 
i;hould isi::ue instnictions to every Agent to close down his Welfare Co . 
mit.tee~ and to ?1ake an honest, serio~s. and f!ympathetic nttempt to op:1n 
ou~. r?tlway unions ~nd . to lead ~lie1r men on the right lines of trade 
unionism , Bo. that ~heir un1~ns may he n .help to them n.nd he of mutual 
benefit. I offClr this suggestion for the sel'lous consideration of the Railway 
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Board. Time does not allow me to refer to many more poin-ts.. I would, 
however, refer only to one more fact, and that is my saduess amounting 
to avprehension as for ns the future of the .A.nglo-lndion and domiciled 
European community on railways is concerned. I shall not be able to 
deal at length on this very important point because time presses, but, l 
should like to inform the Railway Board that a most serious condition 
has 11risen on the East Indian Railway, a railway which in my opinion is 
more discontented and where there is more unrest than onv ot,her rail-
way in Indin. The trouble is the result of the revised rates. of pay tho.t 
have been introduced since 19'28. These rates affect every railwiiy em-
ployee, be he an India.n, a European or nn Anglo-Indian. These rates 
have been called the co-ordinated rates of pny and are supposed to be a 
fair mean of the wages eamed by both the East Indio.n and former Oudh 
and Rohilkund Railways. To my mind this is a wrong conception of 
facts. A study of the Bombay Labour Ga•ette will show that the differ• 
ence between the cost of living between the years 1926 nnd 1928 was 5 
per cent. only. But these revised rates of pay in 1928, ns contrasted with 
the rates of pay in 1926, show a reduction in wages in some cases of from 
45 to 7 per cent. in the minimum or initial salaries and 50 to 10 per cent. 
in the maximum salaries. Europeans and Anglo-Indians, who are expected 
to clothe, feed and maintain themselves fl8 useful members of the 
Auxiliary Force are expected on the East Indian Railway to join as firemen 
on Rs. 15 to Rs. 18 o month and as cleaners on Rs. 10 (I have this order 
with me). A railway ticket collector gets a pay of Rs. 28 n month nod he is 
expected to deport himself similarly. Even an Indian cannot live on that 
wage. How can the Railway Board expect an Anglo-Indian or a European 
to live on such a pittance, which is lees than what a domestic sweeper gets. 
I would therefore beg of the Railway Board to reconsider this question 
of 1928 revi11ed pny. It has caused considerable consternation among the 
members of all the communitieR on the East Indian Railway, be they 
Indians, Europeans or Anglo-Tndians. I ask the Railway Board in their 
own interests and in the interests of the community that has served 
them so well and loyally to reconsider these rates of pay and to allow 
the 1926 rate11 to be reintroduced for the time being. In the meantime 
appoint a committee to investigate the question, but do not tell your em• 
ployees~ ns is often hes.rd, "If y.ou do not like the pay, you con i;:o else-
~here." I know the ~onourable Member for th~ Railways has nlways 
~1ven UEI R square deal m the past Md I am confident he will do so again. 
Before J resume my sent. I ngnin ask the Railway Board to con~ider the 
very importnnt services thnt, the Anglo-Inaian and domiciled Europenn 
community hRs rendered .nod not to c1rive it out of. railway emplovment. 
nA these irnpossib:le rates invite the:rp to do, for in doing so the Rnilwnv 
Administrntion in India will he the greater su'fferers. I beg of you not. ~ 
derinl R community that has helped :vour aaministration to be nh'11ws 
railed nnd kept, on the rails no matter what tha crisis has l:een. · 

Kr. H.P. Kody (Bombay Millowners' Association:· Indian Cornmeree): 
Sir, tha best t,hing thn.t could be snio about the Budget which has been 
prosettted to this House is thn.t it is very much wha·t most people expected, 
n.nd whnt I hnve no doubt my Honourable friend the Member for Railw,ws 
intcnde.<l it to be, namely, a somewhat cheerless and colourless stat ement. 
Now, tlle great advantage of presenting a gloomy picture of one's finances 
is thnt it effectually chokes off all R'ttempts · at demanding any measures 
of relief, or expenditure on items that' urgently call for attention. But, 
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Sir, I am not, going 'to be deterred by the Budget that bu been preaente~ 
from pressing upon the Honourable the Railway Member the desirability 
of reducing freights on the mO'Yentent of commodities from one province 
to another. It is precieely in times like these, when trade aod induetry 
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are depressed, that you feel the insistent neoessity of redueing 
· · freights and helping industries. I should like to remind my 

Honourable friend that it was in a period of very considerable financial 
difficulties that the Conservative Government introduced their derating 
scheme, which was tantamount to making a present of several millions 
of pounds 'to t.he industries in England. If that form of assistance was 
called for in England with it11 high burden of taxation, it is much more 
cnlled for in India at the present moment when trade and industry are in 
n much worse position than they have been for a. very long time. I would 
like to urge upon the Honourable Member thBt aspect of the question. 
I cannot say thnt the railway reserves are in any way extravagant, but 
I do say that they are more than adequate to permit of a. certain depletion, 
if it is found that by reduction of freights and rates the reserves have got 
to be drawn upon. My Honourable friend said with regard to one or two 
items that reduction in freights has been justified by larger receipts. I 
would like him precisely at this time of depression to try that experiment 
a little further and to see if the larger traffic that he would get would not 
mnke up for the loss arising from lower rAltes · 

In this connection, I should like to press upon Government the desira.bi· 
lity of revising their policy a.nd instituting a scientific tariff. It is a. 
n.,nttcr of notoriety that the railway tariff is a. very patchwork sort of tbmg-: 
I should like to give the House just one instance to illus'trate rrry meuning. 
A certnin mill in Hubli gets its cotton from Nagpur. Well, instead of 
getting it strR.ight from Nagpur, it finds it paying to first get that cotton 
from Nagpur t-0 Bom'bny and then from Bombay to Hubli. Obviously 
there is something very wrong about an arrangement like this. It seems t;> 
me thnt, with I\ more scientific ta.riff, it would be possible 'to avoid such 
nnomalies. I do not suggest for a. moment that you can be strictly accurate 
in ev(\ry'thing, but the rnil:way t,a.riff M it exists nt the present moment is 
something which is fnr from bcii:ig scientific. So also with regard to the 
nnilwny Act which was pnssed in 1921 ond which has Jong been crying for 
reform: 'fhc Govc>rnment bns ndopted a. ccrtnin procedure, but I think it 
iR verv dilatory, nnd I <lo not 'think the urgency of the reform permits of 
nn,v dclny whi~h could he nvoided. 

Then, Sir, about the tbircl class passengers. My Honournblc friend 
Dr. Zinuddin Ahmnd spoke about their grievances and disabilities, and I 
think, with a very greot deal of the picture that he presented before this 
H ouse, we must agree. I should like to make just one observation. It 
]ins hoen stnted, either in ·the statement preRonted by the Honournble the 
Com1rn~rce Member or the Chief Commissionor for Railwnys thnt while the 
trnffic lrns gone np by 8 per cent., the nccommodation has gone up by 14 
per cent., in the lnst six yen.rs. Now, 'that undoubtedly is nn ndvnnce, and 
I quite recognise the work t,hnt hns been done. But if one considers the 
tremendous le<:>wny that hns got to he made up in the way of provicling 
nomforls and amenities for the third class pusengers, who are our best 
cni-tomers, I do not think thnt. enough has been done. (Hear, bear.) 
'l'hcir position is most unsatisfactory, a.nd I think t,hat if Government come 
forwnrd with proposals for a.meliorating it, and if it comes to il that we 
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have to spt1nd a lot of money in the prooeee, then I am certain that this 
side of the Houae, at any rate, will warmly support Government . . 

Now, Sir, I should like to say a word a.bout the Kalyan power house. 
I regard it as ,i D!OSt indefensible trBI1so.ction. (Hear, hear.) But I am 
not going to dilate upon it at this stage. I think it is spilt milk and we 
must not weep over it. But I would like the Honourable the Railway 
Memi>er to consider whether, in view of the fact that power cannot be 
genernted nt anything like o. figure at which you can obtain it from com-
panies in Bombay, he is not prepared to reconsider 'the matter, ond scrap 
the building and remove the plant elsewhere where it can be more profita.bly 
worked. I am not talking without the book. I have ha.d something to do 
with the negotiations conducted by my as11ooi11t.ion with the Power com-
panies for reduction in rates, and I am in a position to state thnt "·e can 
now get ro.t-es which were not found possible two ycal'8 ago. I om certain 
thnt, if Government reconsider this question and scrnp the plnnt, which 
has cost them over a oror~ and fifty lakhs, when it wa.s expected to cost 
them 97 lakhs, and if they stop manufacturing power at a figure which is 
very much higher than that at which power could be supplied from com-
panies in Bombay, I say that that would be a real l::usiness proposition. 

Then, Sir, I 1:1hould like to say a. word about the improvement of service 
conditions. I thin.kt the House is entirely agreed with the Government 
thot thnt reform is urgently called for. But I should like to associate 
myself with the observations which fell from my H onourable friend, Sir 
Purehotamdas Thakurdm1, on this quest ion. I think this House is entitled 
to know on what principle or b:tsis the irrtprovement of service conditions 
is going to be effected. A vague reference has been made in the Honournble 
Member's statement to R policy whieh has been decided upon. Is that 
policv one of a. Jiving wnge or A minimum wage, or is it going to be 
dominnterl by "' consideration of the rat.es psid in other public dP.part-
mmts ~ These Bl'e ques·tions of very considerable importance, the more so 
aa the railway employs a very large force of labour, and anything which 
affects railway la.hour affects labour throughout the country. I should like, 
therefore, to say that, while this House entirely agrees with the Govern-
ment thot the improvement of the conditions of the low paid employees in 
the rnilwnys is urgently called for, I think it is entitled to know the prin-
ciples on which that improvement is going to be cnrried out. Thnt, Sir, 
i!; nil thnt I hove got to say. I quite ·reoogni9e the very in-ent cnre which 
the Honourable the Railway Member hss devot,ed to the Budget, and if he 
has not. come forwnrd with anvthing verv striking, the cause must be found 
in .the circurnstnnces of the day. But t do think that 0, more courngoOUII 
policy is called for in the matter of reduction of rates Rnd foreR, and nt a 
time when trade and industries are passing through a. very grave crisis, 
I think it is neceeanry ngain and Again to press thnt question upon the 
Honournble the Railway Member. 

Kr. B. Du: Sir, my Honourable friend Colonel Gidney, who has 
recentlv ret,urned front his labourA on the Labour. Commissiou. gnve us 
somo of his experiences on thnt Commission, which he ought to h,ivA 
reserved tmtil the Report of that Commission was publie1hed. I now find 
thRt, whilo on that Commission, he dined very oft.en with m:v Honour11ble 
fri end Diwsm ChRmsn L11ll, 11nd rnv Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. and 
came in contact with other )Rbonr leaders, j\nd he thus \\'Ante US t.O believe 
that he has becom'e an a.uthority on trRde union mRtters. I think that that 
is a fallacy which he himse1f cannot. answer. Sir. while my Honourable 
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friend, Colonel Gidney, fools very much for the unomployment problem 
on the. Enst. Indinn Railway, owing to the policy of the .Railway Board to 
trv to Indinnisc the stnff more .. and more on that RailwnY, he feels that 
ether railwnvs, which he characterises as second class rail,vnvs, should be 
Ir.ft in the h1;nils of the Compnny-manngement. He does not want that the 
other Company-managed railways should be taken over by the Government 
1eRt, we shonlcl encrouch :m the preAcrves of his community. This morning 
we have be<10 told that in the Bengo.I and North Western Rnilway Indians 
.are not given higher poAts. That is perhaps the roason wb,v my Honournble 
Jriencl . Colonel Gidney. wnntR thnt the nengal and North Western RA.i)way 
:nncl the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway and the Bengnl Nagpur 
]tnilwo.y should not he taken over by the State, but that they should l:e 
.kept n.s close preserves for the domiciled raco of which he claims to be a 
member. 

Sir, the Honournble the Railway Member started with the lamentation 
thAt there has been trade depression and hence ihe depression in the 
Hailwny Budget. l:>ir, I nm convinced that the Budget is rBther a. deficit 
budget. The other day the Indian merchants and industrialists met in 
the former Assembly Chamber at Delhi, where the Honourable the Finance 
Member nnd the Commerce and .Railway Member were present , and there 
the Federation of Indian Industrialists and Merchants raised a cry that 
there has been trade depression all ovof and they wanted certn.in accom. 
modationfl and facilities from the Government. The reply we reooive'd 
from the Honourable guests we had t,here waa that 'there is no trade 
depression.' It seems thnt the gloomy atmosphere of thnt old house 
cnught hold of the Honourable the Railway Member at least and mo.de 
him agree with view11 expressed there anil at Inst he has presented a very 
depressing Budget to this House. 

Sir. my Honournble friend, Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru, has nlready 
alluded to the nlarming state of Railway finance. I find that, while the 
n~t income of the railways is almost stationary--less by a crore a year 
,ince the Rnilway finance WAS separated from the General finnnc,~-the 
working expenses have gone up by 8 to lC, crores per annum. ThiA is 
very A.la.rming, 1md this HoURe must take particular note of it. We 
have got, the ltailway St11.nding F inance Committee. 'rhey o.re to be our 
watch-dogs, but it seems that the Report they submit to the Members of 
this House is so incomplete, that we cannot get to know what they really 
do in thnt Committee. My friend, Mr. Vidya. Saga.r Pandya, has already 
alluded t.o this fact, and I would suggest to the Honour11.ble the Railway 
.Member thnt, in future, t,he Railway Standing Finance Committee Reports 
should be published in the same way as the Public Accounts Committee 
HP.ports nre published. All discussions should be recorded, and then we 
cnn Imo"· whether the wntch-doge thot wo send out to watch over the 
Mnnnging Directors nre really doing the work, or whether t.hey are hood-
winkrcl n.nd do not exercise any nctual check on the Railway Member 
or t.be Financial Commissioner. 

Sir, m:v friend, Colonel Gidney, paid some, high compliments to the 
Honournblc the Rnilwn.:v Member, but at t,he same time hit him in the 
bnck for the policy of his ndministration. I am not one of those who 
anenk sweet words n.nd then hit. in the be.ck-I always hit on the ?ronl., 
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l:>inoe the .Railway finance was sepa.rated, one of the points we insisted 
upon, was that the Agents and the Deputy Agents . o~ various railwnys 
flhould be Indians. It is a. matter of humiliation for me to say that up till 
now ~o Indian hue been made o Rnilwoy Agent, n.nd no Indian hns even 
been iound fit to be made a Deputy Agent. If this state of things is to 

~ontinue, I think that we shall have to see whether it would not be 
better to place the railways once again under the administration of the 
.l<'inunce Member. My Honourable friend, the Railway hilember, paid 
higll compliments to my Honourable friend, Mr. Hayman's work during 
the year. !<'or ourselves on this side, we shall be glad alwo.ys to see an 
Jndiau or a stntutory Indian in high service there getting high praises 
from tbe (;iovernment of India as it is at present constituted; but as long 
as there is ureat Indian Peninsula R.o.ilwa.y strike, as long as more than 
:a lakb of people are out of employment and even ejected from their houses . 
.at the ukase of the Agent, of course with the npproval of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Hayman, there, how can we say that there has been an Indian 
Labour Commissioner inside the Railway Board· and he is reflecting the 
views of the Indiana there? It ma.ttera to me little whether he is an 
lndian or a Europenn. But when we demand that Indians should be on 
the Railway Boe.rd, we expect that. from their natural birth and from 
their natural association in India, they will reflect the renl Indian view-
-point. As long a.s my friend, Mr. Hayman, hos not solved the problem 
of this huge strike on the Grent Indjan Peninsula ·Rnilway, I cannot say 
thnt he desel"Ves nil the compliments which the Rnilwny Member paid to 
.him on behalf of the Government of India. 

Sir, the railway deficit is neRrly Rs. 4, nay 5 crorea. There is a. deficit 
in revenue by Rs. 2i crores and the working expenses have gone up by 
two crores. 'l'hus, while the expelliles have gone up, the revenJJe has 
-doorrnsed, and we still find thnt the capital expenditure on the strategic 
railw11ys is going on. My Honourable friend, Mr. Kelkar, pointed out that 
-all expenditure on these strategic lineR is military expenditure. I entirely 
·endorse that statement. The loss of revenue on the strategic lines is 
mom t han a crore and a half, and that should be debited to the military 
side. Again, we know thnt the military stBff, officers as well llR the rank 
nnd tile, receive special concessions in fAres and freights from the Rnil-
~ays. Lost year, I put a question in the Simla Session wanting to know 
whnt is the t.ot,al nmount of money t,hRt is involved in these military 
concessions. My Honournl:le friend, Mr. P . R. Rnu, said that his Depart-
ment, with his full Ataff of nccountants, Accountants Genernl and 
auditors nnd so mnny other persons, could not compute the sum. I tried 
my best with the help of my friencls to compute that sum. nnd I find 
tbo.t it is not lees than one orore of rupees. I will stnncl corrected il 
my Honournble friend, the Railway Member, con put his whole mnchinery, 
on to it and compute thnt figi1rp. anct tell mo thnt it is lesi:; by n few 
Jakha <,>r more by a few lnkhs. Dut jt is a fa.ct thnt the Military Dcpa.rt-

·menp today enjoys privileges of one crore of rupees by rnilway concessions. 
Why should the foxpay6r subsidise the Military Department indirectly in 
thi1:1 wn.,·? 'J'hP. Joss on the stmtegi~ lineR ~mounts to ono cmrc ~ncl 82 
lakhs. All this should be chnrged to the Military Department. The 
!fonourable the RAilway Memher happens to be a Member of the Govern-
m ent of lndiA., and I think he should not support his friend, the Com-
ntander-in-Chief, or the Armt Secretary, and see that thie expenditure 
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is properly allocated and it in1:1St be put in the military si~~ of th~ ~e.~eral' 
J:iudget. 8ir, theso strategic lines I would call tqe tragodic lines, 
because not only do they bring trage~y .to the people t,hrough whose. 
territory these lines go, but they are bringing tr~gody every. dny to .the 
.lfailwov finances and the General finances of India. I submit that there-
Elhould ·uu no further strategic lines, and in that I completely blame tho 
meml>ers of the Railway Standing 1''inance Committee who pass the pro-
posals for these non-commercial lines where the money is ever locked up, 
and no revenue is likely to accrue thereby, 

Sir since we ullowed the separation of the Railway finance from the· 
Gener~} tin11nce we find that in the name of "efficiency" the policy of 
.t:uropMnisation hlls gone on unhampered. 'l'hc working expenditure o.n 
the side of Administrntion and Agency bas gone up tremendously. Th1t! 
sort of thing will not do. I already mentioned that the expenditure has-
gone up bv 8 crores of rllpees while the income is almost stationary. If 
that be so, I would suggest thnt we sl1ould soon appoint a retrenchment 
committee and see whether we can reduce tbe general expenditure on the 
odministrutive staff ot the different railways, including the Railway Board 
which is not under the control of the Public Senrice Commission, RR regards 
it,s recruitments, or under the control of the Finance Member in respect 
of it11 internal policy. 

Sir, I must say one word about the reduction of fares and frtiights OD 
the Bengal Nabrpur Ruilway. The Honourable the Railway Member who 
was connected with iny purt of the country in the distant past, promised 
to com1der this question this year. Now I find the mismanagement on. 
that ttnilwny does not nllow it· to reduce the present high rateH of freights. 
'l'hc Bengal Nagpur Railway still maintaining the post-war high rates, 
and everyone who travels on that railway expected that this year there 
would be some reduction, at least in the third clnss fores. But that has 
not happened. Bir, I will deal with t,his subject a.gain on o subsequent 
day on the debate for gtnnts. 

Sir, l nlready mentioned t,hat there must soon be a retrenchment 
committee, to apply the axti to railwa.y expenditure. 'rhe Riulway Board 
iu its superior position of knowing too much of everything and in its 
superior isolation from all control of t,his House, and even that of the 
l''iuance Member, do not try to compare their own extravagant expenditure 
with expenditure on railwnvs in other count,ries. I ask the Honourable 
the H~ilwny M_ember to study how the different railways are being adminis-
tered m Amert ca, Canad" and J apRo, and then he will bo.,·e to do some 
.bard thinking as how to decrease the administrative costs that thiR Rail-
way Hoard is incurring so recklessly nnd which are worlcing such abysmal 
disaster on the Indian finnnce. 

. Ka~vt Muhammad Y&kub: Bir, at this stage of general discussion oo 
lhe Railway Budget, I would confine my observations only to a very few 
remarks of a general character. Sir, o.t the outset I feel n great deal o'f 
sutisfoction and delight at the Rppreciation by the Honourable Member iJ:r 
cb~rge of Railways of the work done by Mr. Hayman as a Member of ihe· 
.Htulway Board. All those who he.ve had the privilege of knowing Mr. 
Hayman for some time knew that b,, would acquit himself very well a& 
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the first lndian Membe1· of the Railway Board ond it is a matter of satis·-
EJ.ction to me that our ~pectations have been fulfilled. (Hear, hear.) 

,.t:,ir it is a mntter of regrot to me that, on acoount of financial diffi-
cultieFI, it has not b~en poe,ible for- tho Railway Boe.rd to take up certain 
importuut Jines and to initiate new projects, and I regret particularly the 
omission of any allotment for the construction of the Kashipur-Kalagarh 
.Hailwuy. 'l'be want of railway communications in certain parts of thE: 
Moradobnd district, particularly between Moradabad and Thaknrdowarah 
entails grent hardship upon t.he people of the district, espe.cially 
during the rniny season, and I hop_e. nnd trust· that it will soon be found 
possible to start work on the Kashipur-Kalagarh line. 

'l'he rai!wny staff will, I hope, feel greatly relieved by the passing ,.,f 
the Railway Amendment Act., giving effect to the Geneva Convention, af:I 
re8a.rds the fixing of their duty hours. The hours of duty proposed in the 
amended Act may not be the same as in Europe and .!merfoa, but still the 
mensure is to he welcomed as u first step in the right direction. In fnct. 
in A. hu~e cowntry, like India, it would be rather difficult to adopt t.ho 
SJ·stem prevniling in Europe and America. I hope and trust that tho im-

. provement!; incorporated by the Honourable Member in charge of the· 
Railwa.ys in his Budget speech will soon be giv,tm effect to, and the Rail-
way Board will see that tho orders lst1ued by it are reBlly given effect to. 
Tl1e chid difficult,y is that the Agents and Divisionnl Superintendents do 
not care to carry out the orders issued by the Railway Bo,trd (Hear, hear) 
·f\ncl nll t.he improvements initiated by tho Board only remuin a paper trans-
action. I hope the appointment of the Labour Superviso~. under tbE1 
new nmenclment of the Railway .Act, will t~nd to solve t,his difficulty, and 
I would strongly recommend that thoso Inspectors should be directly under 
the sup•.irvisiou nnd control of the R11i.'way Board nnd in no way ought· 
they to be subordinate to the Ageuts ot· other inferiol' officers, so that they 
mny hnve a ' free hnnd and fenrles>J mind to supervise and criticise the-
nets of the Agents and their under-lings. 

'fhere iR one more ·point to which I would like to refer f\.t t;his st,,gP. 
1•nd it i!cl this, that tl1e Crew Department waF1 introduced ,md estohlishl'<l 
more than t hree yenrs ago, but the &Laff emplo:ved in this brnnch is dill 
shown on the temporr1ry basis And is thus deprived of the bonus nnd Pr'.). 
vident Fund fa.cilities and other privile~es attached to the permnnent 
service. It is time that a thorough inqrnry wns made into tho ~·orkin~ of 
thiR svstem nnd n final decision orrived nt as to the futme of its rnnin-
ftenance. 

I wish also to associate myself with what has fallen from my H0110u1·-
nb'e friend, Colonel Gidney, ai; regnrJs the uttit,ude of the Hailw£1,\' Agents 
and Divisional Superintiendonts to\\·ardi; the Railway Unions. I h,we 
my·self had tlie privilego of being the President of o. Railway Union (H ,wr, 
bear) and my Union hos, durini,r the Inst fwe or ~ix years, tried to work 
in a constitutional and peaceful manner. We have olwa.~·A condemned 
unconstitutional manners nod strikes. Still we find that Lhe ottitude of 
the Agent of the East Indian Railway is quite hostile and unsympothet.ic 
t.owards this Union. Even the ordinary facilities 11.re not granted to the 

- officers of the Union, o.nd my friend, Colonel Gidney, is perfectly correet· 
and right when he says that the railway servant• wh.o take any active or 
Jtominent part in this Union Bre victimised and penRlised by their-superior 
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officers. I hope, Sir., that the Ro.ilwoy Board will t.nke very serious notice 
-0£ this and will ·see thot the treatment of the Agents and their sub.ordinBte 
-0fficers towards the.so t:nions is sympathet.io o.nd approprinte. 

I Also wish to ttssociate mvself with the remarks made bv mY Honour-
f.1ble friend , Mr. Ghmmnvi, about tho employment of Mustnlmans m the 
.difforent branches of t,he rnilway E,ervice. It is re1•1ly o. fact that the orders 
which nre issued by the Railway Board with regard t.o the employment o! 
Mussslmans are never cared for hy thoi,;e who nre in ehnrge of the otl:ices. 
~rhey are thrown into tho waste-pnper basket- and no effect is ever given to 
them. From tlic nnswcrs which we received from the Member in charge 
of Railways in this !House, to question~ on this mnt.ter, it is eviclcnt Lha.t 
n o effect is given to the orders which nre issued by t he Rnilwny Board. 
I would strongly recommend that t.l1e Ruilwa.y 'Bonrd do ini;ist upon receiv-
ing annut.l stntie:tics, from the different branches of the rnilwoys, showing 
the total number of permanent. employments which they S,!ivf' every y.ear 
and the number which is ullotted to the Muss11lmons, and if thev find that 
nny Department or any Administration has not given sufficient Ancl adt)-
.quaw representation to the Mussnlmans in mnkillf1 permanent appointmenta, 
the officn concerned should be seriously denlt with. Unless this is done, 
I am sure that this genuin.e frievnncc of the Mussnlmnns will not be re-
mov.ed. We see thnt, in order to show the number of MusMlnlAns on the 
iist, a number of temporary appointments, sny for one or two or three 
months, are given to t.bem and it is shown in the list thnt, out of so many . 
appointments. so mnny are given to ~fossnlmans. But ·really it is only o. 
camoufla~e. The: are kept. tempornrily only to show the R~nt!stics t-o the 
Railwav Board, ,md thev nre never mnde permanent. Bo 1t 1s necessnry 
tbAt in the statiet.ics which a.re invit(>d from the Agents of th~ R11ilwny11. 
1,he number of the permAnent stnff employed should be aacertained, and 
effect should be given to the orders which nre issued in this cr,nnection. 
With these remnrks, Sir, I resume my seat. 

Xumhl Iawar Saran : Rir, I waH A Member of the first Assembly which 
Jnid nt rest, ns far ns India wits concerned, the controversv betwe,m t-he 
Stnte-monnged rnilwoy and the CompA.ny-mo.unged railwAy, oncl I have never 
ceased rejoicing that, on that occasion, I r.t'corded my vote on the right 
i;ide, thn.t is, in fnvour of State-mnnAi:rement. One grent Advnntn~e of 
State-management. which appeals to a Member of this House, is this. When 
we brin~ to the notice of the Railway authorities any gtfovnnc<' Mnnected 
'9.'ith n. Compony-mn.nnged railway, thn nnRw.er iA g-enera.lly i:iven thot it 
will be referred to ths Compnny concemed. nut when t.he Cnmpnny-
mannged rnilwny is tnken over hv the SlRtc, the people hnvo nt. lenst this 
sntisfnction, that their comploints nod t-trievnnccs will not meet "·itl1 t.his 
cold response. In purFmancc, of the policy which wns nC'ceptc<l. by the 
'Asscmbl v, the Ori>nt Jnclinn PAninsu]n Rnilwnv nnd the Enst In<linn Rll.il-
wny we~e tn.lcen over. hy the 8t,it-e. · 

But, Sir. l wish to Mk nr>w the Honournhle ihC> Rnilwnv Member in a 
vr-ry p~inte<l mn~ner. whnt is t .he policy thnt Gov~mmerit ore going t<> 
ndopt m future m regard to the Compnnv-mnnngcd rnilways? At nnv 
rnte, wha.t is the policy tbnt, Government · nre going to A<lopt ns fnr ,is 
the Assani. Beil.fnl Rail,wRy nnd the 'Benjl'tl.l nnd North Western Rnihvnv 
11re concerned I shall show to the House later on thnt. the time hns come 
when n ,lecieion will h11.vo to be made in regard to these two Rnilwo_yFJ, ,md 
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I therefore ask the Rnilwa.y Member t0 te~l us what, he is going t.o cJ:,. 
What are the intentions of Government? Sir, the Railway finances hnve 
.been aepara.ted m>m the General finances; they have got even u Lnbour 
.Merpber; . tho,Y hove no justification now !or postponing the purrhase of 
these t.wo Rl\llwoys which I hove mentioned. 

As regards the Assam Bengnl Railway , we find thnt the contract will 
determine on the 31st. DecembC1r, l9Rl , or nt. t he encl of any succeedin·g 
t,enth year, by giving twelve months notice. So, wo find thllt the time has 
come when Government ought to make up itR mind nbout it. I ,1m, 
11o"·ever,· more concerned nt t.he present moment with the Bengol and 
N orth Western R nj)way. The original contrnct. wos made with th.e Bcngnl 
11nd North Western Rnilwnv on 12th December, 1882, and the notice ')f 
purchnse must. be given on or before the 31st December. 1932. The 
Bengnl n.nd ~forth Western RAilwny nnd the Tirhut Rnilwny work con-
jointly , nnd the contrn.ct with the Tit-hut Rnil'wRy will remnin in operntion 
up t.o the 81st December, 1982. Government ought to mnke up its mind, 
£,nd thllt too very quickly, ns regnrdH the Assam Bengal Rnilwoy, the 
'Tirhut Railway and the BenP.R,l 1md North Western Rnilwn.y. 

As regu.rds the Bengal nnd North Westorn Rnilwny, there Rre two wnys of 
looking nt the administration of t,his R uilwo.y. There is the people's point 
d view, nnd there is the Compnny's point. of view. Let me invite tr.e 
House first to look ot the ndministrntion of this Railwn:v from the people'R 
point of view. Take the t.rentment of thl1 staff. On t.he 31st March, 
1928, the cost of the f!toff was Rs. 72.82.815; on t,he 3.Ist Murch 19~Q. 
the cost of the staff wo.s Rs. 74, 71,/i59, ff you compnre t.his ri~e with 
the rise in expenditure on staff of other railways, you wilJ find that U1e 
.rise in the expenditure of the Ben~l\l and .North Western Rnilwny is 
'hn.rdl:v r.nt:sfactory. Let me toke aoothe1· point, the question of Indiunisa-
tion. We find that. the D'umber of officers corresponding to go7,etted offi-
·cers on State Railwnys on th.e Bengn.J llnd North Western RAilwll:V on the 
1st of April. 1928, t:itood ihus: 64 Europe'lns, Cl Indians (1 nm inclodi~ 
Anglo-IndiA.ns in tbA expression "Indinns") (Lie11t.-Colonel 'H. A. · J . 
Oidnny: "'fhank you .") On the !Eat. of April, 1929, we find that there 
werfl 13!3 EuropeRns nnd 8 IndiRns including Anpfo-Indians. Now, migM 
I , Sir, pnuso here. for a moment and n.sk the House carefuJly to mark the" 
way in which this Bengal and Nort.h Western R.ailwny ii; cnrryini:r out the 
rr,licy of Indianisation? Their process is much worse thnn thP. eight 
units scheme I Now, take the question of reduction in the rntes and fnres. 
What is the record of this Company in regard to this matter ? Sir George 
RBin:v loet year told us that certnin Company-managed railwayR followed 
-the St.nte-mitnRged ra.ilwRys in reg11rd to the. reduction in the rates nnd fores. 
I shnll mention the nornes of i:t few of eucl1 Cornpa.ny,rnMn~ed rnihvn.~•A: 
the Bombnv, Rnroda and Central Jndfa RR.ilwnv, the Mllclras nnd &uthern 
MahrBttn Railway, the South Tndi!\ll Railw1ty: the Burma RnilwA.ye. the 
Bengal Nagpur Railwny and the Jodhpur Ra.i''iwRy. We hnve it on the 
nuthority of Sir Goorg-e Rainy that. the Benga.1 nnd North Weetflm Railwn:v 
did .not foJlow this lead. 

I have spokP.n, Sir, nhout expenditure. I have Rpoken ahont Indianis&· 
tion. I ha.ve spoken about reduction of rates and f11-re11; 1 wii.h t0 en:v1 n word 
.nbout the conveniences of passengers. I ehnll Mk Sir George Rainy to 
,.ae~ute ·some of his subordinates to look into the proceedings of the old 
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supreme Legislative Council, und he will find that even then our reprtisent~-
tives in thut bocly were complnining against tho Bengnl and North We~tern 
Ro.ilwny, nnd we nre compl11ining still, nnd if Government do not make u.p-
their mind to take over this Railway, we shall '!ODtinw to <'oinploin. If I 
am not mistuken, the Bihar Council passed a Resolution expressing its 
dissntisfacticn with this Railway. I am .not ~oini; to trouble the House 
with my own experiences, though I have unfortunatoly to tro.vol by this 
Ilailwa.y. This Railway reminds one of the good old days when one used 
to travel by a. bu11ock cart. nnd had to put up 1vith all eorts of inconve-
niences. I wonder if Sir George Rainy bns over travelled by the Bengal 
and North Western Raihrnv. But if he hns not und if he can afford the 
time he might well trv n. jci~mey bv thnt Rnilwn\'. Wo will feel delighted; 
he will h1we n new experience "unci. ti, new sensation. He wi11 be able to 
shal'e our enjoyment, though only for onee nnd !or n short time .. 

Let us now look at the administration from the point of view of the 
Railway Compan_y itself, and we have got it in till', 11poeoh of Sir Henry 
P. Burt, K.C.I.E., C.B.E., who is the Chainnan of the Company. I am 
not going to express noy opinion about the homily that Sir Henry Burt 
has nttempted to preach to us a.bout the unrepresontative character of 
the Indian 1'rade Unions, about Indian agitators and the n~sponsibility of 
Parliament. I do not suppose it is worth while crossing i:words in poli-
tical matters with o. railway man. This speech was delivered on the 28tli 
Janunry of this year. I have carefully read this epeel!h through and 
through and to me it appears that Sir Henry Burt is absolutely uncon-
scious of all that is happening in India. There is not a word about Indian-
isntion throughout his speech, not A word about doing nn)'thing for third 
clMs passengers, or for the matter of th&t for any passengers. not a worcl 
about any reduction in the rates and fares-no, not n word about these· 
methods- but I can quite understand hit~ attitude; he looks nt the Railway 
from the point of view of !l business man who3i: only anxiety is to get as 
much 111onoy out of the concern as he cnn. Better things do npt interest 
him. 

Kr. Preslden\: The Honourable Member must now concJud.,, 
Kunahl Iswar Saran: I shall sny only n few words more. If you will 

nllow me, Sir. I will rand out the resolution moved by Sir Henry Burt. 
I t runs as follows:-

"ThRt • final dividund of £7 per cent. and a honue of £3 per cent. for the six 
month, ended September ·30th, 1929, on the ordinary &tock of the CO!IlJ>&nY, leee income-
tax, be and the same are hereby declared, makinsc with the ad intenm dividend of £4 
.and a bonus of £5 per cent. paid on July 29, 1929, a t-0tal dividend of £19 per cent. 
for the year ended September, 1929." 

'.[his Company is giving a. dividend of 19 per cent. One oon verv well 
understand why thewe fire no reductfons, wh:v there. are no conveniences. 
'!here is an impression thot the Dtrectors of tbit1 Company hove con1:1i-
deroble influence in political circles in England. If this Company is. not 
ta~en over by . the State, th.e Railway Board ,l.Dd the Go,•ernment must 
forgive llB if we suspect thBt Government have ~;ield,'!d to tlie influence of 
these important and influenti11.l people in England. The only wa.y to stop 
~be scandal of tbi11 Railw11.y is to pureba11e it, and I do hope Sir George 
Rain:v will, either t-Od11:v. or during the ooune of this debate, make er 
declaration on this point. 
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llr. G&J& Pruacl lin&h (Muzilffnrpur eum Champaran: Non-Muham-
·me.dan): Bir, I should like at the outset to associate myself with those 
.Honourable Members of the House who have oomplained of the briefncSt1 
of time which is allowed to this House for a thorough study of the figures 

.eon6ained in the voluminous mas1< of literature which wus bu11ded over to 
us only day before yeaterd1ty. The House was sitting ~·esterday and we 
were vf!ry busy. Last year. also the compltlint was made that more time 
·should be allowed to Honourable Members of this House t,0 study the 
Budget, and to offer intelligent criticisms upon it. 'I'his year also the 
·same complaint has been made. It is not fair o..,ither to this House or to 
the Budget itself that we should be called upon to otfor our <:omments on 
it within such a short space of time. I hope Government wili take note 
-of it, and give us more time from next year. 

Now, Sir, what is the position which we find in the .Buci8et? In the 
budget estimates for 1930-31, th<1 total receipts are put down at ne·. 108 
crores, a figure which is nearly He. B orores more than the revised esti-· 
mates for the current year; and the t<>tul expenditur13 bus Ileen estimated 
at. nearly He. 100 croros, which is an increase of slighUy o\'er lls. 2 croree 
on the revised estima.tes. The final result is o net gain· to the railways of. 
nearly Rs. 8 crores, which i11 about three quarters of ti crorc more than the 
revised estrmates of the cui,·ent yer,r. Out of thi11 surplug, Rs. 180 lnkhtr 
goes to meet the loss on strategic railways. I '3hRll not pause to criticise 
t-he policy underlying this loss, which is met out oi the Hn,lwa.y Budget, 
because I am quite at one with those friends of mine who ha.ve-sa.id that, 
!ltrictly speakjng, this loss on strategic lines must be put on the Army esti-
mates. Apart from that, I find that a sum of Rs, 574 Jnkhs is to be paid 
as contribution to the Genera.I revenues, leaving a smnll b.al11nce of only 
:Rs. 84 lakhs to be added to the Reserve Fund. 

!\uw, Sir, considering the financial situation of the milw11,vs, we find 
that much of the useful activities have been cut ~hort. Only Rs. 5 crores, 
if I remember aright, have been put down for new <.'onstruction. I should 
like to say that tho most Rignificant omission in the Budget speech of my 
Honoura.ble friend, the Railway Member, wa11 the absence of nil reference 
to the subject of improving amenities for pnsRenger<.1, e:sp<'ci1.1Jly third clnss 
pnssengers. I nm glo.d to see. however. that this omission hRs been supplied 
b:v the Chief CommiRsioner of Railwn:vs in the ~oursc of his E.1peecli in the 
otlH!r place. Tho H ouse will be glad to be assurfld b,v the ChiE'f Commis-
sioner of Railways t,hat t-his subject, r.ontinuos. to receive -!.he special atten-
tion of the R11.ilwn.y Board and of the Railway Administrations. It has 
also been frnnklv ndmit.t.ed bv the Honournblo Mr. Uus1dl ihat the most, 
important quest:ion is undoubtedlv thnt of overcrowding in t.hird clasR car-
riflgeR. I nm one of those who ha.ve repea.tedl,y brought this question to 
the notice of the Ra.ilwo .. v Board o.nd of the Govornmcn~. rmcl also quoted 
the sectionR of the Indian Ra.ilwa.y Act--seotions 6.'3. 03 1111d 97-whioh 
deal with t-he subject of overcrowding. Effort,;i have no doubt been mnde 
t.o cope with this <lifficulty, hut I nm nfr:ii<l the results cnnnot hA yet snid 
t,:, he sntisfnctory. 

Tieferencc hAR · been made, Sir. in the course of t-his clebnte by several 
Honourable l\,fomberR to the conditions prevailing on the :Ruilwa,v with 
whir.h I run more intimately concerned. I mean 1;ho Bengal and North West, 
em Rnilway . The House will remember. Sir. that I have been a vezy 
unsparing critic of this Railway, and I have never lo11t nn opportunity of· 
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bringing before th~ Oovern~ent of. India the shortcomings of this Railway! 
I am glad to notice that m recent years 1:1om::i improvements have been 
effected, although hluch still remains to be done. My Honourable friend,. 
the lhiilwuy Member, last year -invited definite 11uggei;tions from Honour-
able Members of this House so that he might pave 11n opportunity of con-
sidering them, and giving effect to them if thought de>siruhle. Now, Sir,. 
in this connection I should like to bring to his notice one c,r two point. 
On the main line on the Benge.I and North W estcrn Railway th~re is o. 
train which rune b'3tween Kntihar and Lucknow, und the overcrowding in 
this t rain is very considerable. Therefore , Sir, it has become absolutely 
necessary that an additional through train serviee from Katiha.r to 
Lucknow should be provided, and this train should, pass through Muzaffe.r-
pur ~nd Hajipur. My reason for making this suggestion is that most 
of the traffic from North Ribar passes through Muzafff\l'Pttr, and if a train 
is added on to go through the congested area, it will very much relieve-
tho overcrowding in other trains as well RB on the main line. 

Then again, Sir, on the East Indian Railway there is one train, the 16 
Up Express between Howrah and Delhi. In this train I ha~e often noticed 
absolute insufficiency of second claBB accommodation. I wrote to the 
Agent of the East Indian Railway last year nbout this matter. Even. 
during occasions of Dussehra and other rush seasons the seoond class a.ccom-
hlodation on this train is not 11,t all increased. There 111'8 only two compart-
ments, and one of them is sometimes labe1led. "Reserved for Ladies",. 
with the result that the other second clue compartment ic packed to, 
suffocation. I should like my Honourable friend, the Railway Member, 
kindly to look into these m11,tters, and relieve the t'.Ongestion in the second 
class compartments on this train, which has been specially noticed and felt 

· by the travelling public. 
Now, Sir, I suggested in 1928 that the amount of free luggage allow-

ance for third and other class passengers should be increased, and I am 
glad to see that this has now been done. Beside giving a much needed 
relief to the travelling public, it will free the third class passengers from 
the harassing attentions of the travelling ticket ,1heckers; and I should 
like to congratulate the Railway Boe.rd for making this concession. 

I am sorry to sa:v, Sir, that my Honourable friend, the Railway Mem-
ber, is not in a p.9&ition to announce nny further recluction in third class 
fares. This will cause some disnppointment, especially when we read in 
his speech thnt : 

"Our reduced rate, for long distance coal announced l1111t year hr.ve certainly acted 
aa a atimnlpa to the coal trade, and the lower far&11 for third clau puaengera have 
been accompanied by a growth in traftir.. The pa11aenger mile figure h11s gone up by 5• per cent. and the paaaenger earnings this year are likely to exceed those of the· 
previous year by about two,thfrd1 of a rrore. " 

Now, Sir, on reading this portion of hiR speech, I was uncourag1•d in expect-
ing that a further reduction in the third class fores was unde>r contempla-
tion. In the Explanatory Memorandum also it is etnt.ed : 

"The increased trafFu: which we could h:\ve normnlly hoped for from the stimulus 
of lower faru h~ mate.rialieed, though not to :111 e7"tent suffkiont to make np the 
l<>N on the reduce:i fares, but we are confident th:it, in the near future we shall see 
our· expectation• of an inr.rense of net revenue realised." · 
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Now, Sir, the reductions that took place apply only when a trnveller travels 
more than 50 miles. But the n.verage third class passcngrr travels less 
.~ban 50 miles, and I would bring to the notice of t.he lfailway Boa.rd that 
·they should consider the desirability of extending this eoneei-;Rion to passen-
gers trnvelHng les11 than 50 miles. This will further st,imu late travelling, 
and bring in additional money to the coffers of the RaHway. 

'l'hen, Sir, I shoulil like to say a word of commendlltion for the admir-
able handling of the enormous Mngh Mela traffic in Allnhnhad which I 
twice visited , for which the Railway Honrd 11nd Hnilway Administrations: 
concerned dei.erve congratulations. (Applause.) The Kumbh Meln. traffio-
hns also a<lded considerably to the income of the Railway, ns is home out 
by the statement of the Chief Commissioner for Railways. This is what 
he says: 

"It is only owini _to our pul'r.lt:\Se of tho Southern Punjl\b RailwRy ln ,fanuary last 
and to the pilgrim traffic to the K-umbh Mela at Allahabad, which aeems to hue· 
1utpa.ssed all paat recorda, that we are able to estimate our traffic receipt, from com~ 
mercial line• at 1,00 crorea 86 !aha, which i1 80 lube above Jut yeara' figurea. • 

Next perhaps to the overcrowding in trains, comes the qul.'stion of the-
absence of booking facilities, for which something has undoubtedly been 
done. Then t!tere is the question of absence of water in third class lava-· 
tories. ThiA has been n subject of much complaint on the Bengal and 
North Western Railway. I suggested to the. Agent that, instead of filling 
the ca1Tiage tanks by means of hand pipes, which is a very cu~broue end 
slow affair, overhead piping might be erected ot important ju!lction stations 
to fill the carriage tanks. This has already been done at Gorakhpur and 
'Sonepur, and I expect thi!I will be done at Muzaffa.rpur and Rt other import-
ant stations also, and then this difficulty will dwindle down to the vanish~ 
ing point. · 

There is only one other point to which I shou!d like to Advert herer 
&ud that ir; with regHrd to the termination of the contract of the Bengal 
a.nd North Western Railway, t-o whic.h referencJe was ma.de bJ some Hon-
ourable Members oJso. An ordinary meeting of the Company was held 
in London on the 28th J onuary laRt, and in that meeting Colonel Izat, 
the Managing Director, ea.id : 

• "The competition which has arisen by the introduction of motor services is receiving 
const1mt Rtt11ntion, and we a-re meeting it with eome 1uccese by increaaing the numbere 
and speed · of our trains.•• 

For this relief our thnnks nre no doubt due to this motor competition J 
The development of the Rnilwny is necessnrily arrest-ed by the uncertainty 
of its future . Colonel Iznt goos on to i;;a.y: 

"So far as our systom ie concerned, ita developir.ent ia further arrested by the 
uncert.ainty surrounding the question as to the Secretary of State's intention in regard 
t<1 the pbfl&ibl~ t.~rmination of ou.r CO!Jtract in 1932. In the interests of both parties to 
the contrRct, 1t 11 hoped that h1• (,.e., the Secretary of State'•) decision wlll not be 
delnyed until the last moment." 

Now this is quite reasonable. 19 per cent. bonus and dividend was paid 
thiA :vear as well as last yenr, 11nd it is quite res!lonable that thP. Govern . 
ment. should disclose nt an early date, their intentions as to t,he future 
fate of the Bengal and North Western Railway, because so long as their 
fnte is shrouded in uncertainty, the relief which is so much needed cannot 
be afforded t0 the travelling public. Whether the Government propose· 
to take this Rnilwny under State-management or not is a point which 
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,ought to be settled once for all. Bo far as this House is concerned, it has 
already recorded its verdict in favour of State management. Now, Sir, 
some r.f the points t.o which the a.dministration of the Bengal Nagpur 
Railway may look into are the provision of lntrinc11 in t,hird class carriuges, 
in sections where such latrines do not nt. present exist; provision of more 
in~ermedinte close, carria~e;;,. and pr~v(!ntion of their use by unauthorised 
.r111lway servants and. their friends, adequnte sup,ply of pure nnd cool drink-
.1Dg water on the trains and on the stations during the hot weather 1nd 
the provision of wholesoma food for the passenger~ at stat;iuns. This

1 

doe11 
not exhnust the catalogue of nll that the Railway Adminit1tr11tion i!i •expected 
to do, but it must be udmitt.ed that i1mprovement has been etlected in eome 
directions, nnd more is expected in t,he nenr future. Sir, the conditions 
c.f service of the lower pfli<l st-nff require to bo improved. 

Kr. Prelident: Order, order. The Honourable Member is exceeding bi• 
-time. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Very well, Sir, then I will close my speech. 
Kr. Muhammad Yamin Khan (United Provinces: Nominated N0n· 

-Officinl) : 6:ir, I should like . . . . 
Kr. Prllldent: Mr. Yamin Khan will finish in ten minutes, I hope. 

Kr. Xuhamrnad Yamin Du: Very well, Sir, On behali of the Rail-
way Fins..nce Committee I should like to thank the Honourable the Hail-
_way Member for nil thot . he has said about the Standing Finance Com-
.mittee for Railways. I have to ookn.owledge on behalf of tho Committee 

the great co-operation which the Committee received at the 
hands of Mr. P. R. Rau, who WA.S ncting ns Fjnnncial Com-

missioner. The Finance Committee had alRO great assiRt.ance from Mr. 
Parsons, who spnred no pains, in explaining every item, in Cnlcutta and 
in Delhi. I am sorrv that tode.v our most active member and the ·greatest 
critic on that Committee, Pandat Nilaksntha Das, is not present owing to 
his resignation. That is n matter of great regret to me. He took great 
pains over every item of the Budget and he did not ngrl\e to auy single 
itom unless he and the members of the Committee were' thoroughly satis-
fied thnt it was not put up in a haphazard way. Certnin members nf 
thnt Committee have nnw gone out of the AsRemhly, but I nm glad that 
nnot,her nctive member in the person of Mr. Aney is present. here today. 
He knew the problems very well and I was expecting thnt he would get 
Hp nnd sn:-,· n frw words during t.his dcbnte. I have ailso to congrntulate 
the Honournble the Rnilwny ~fomher on the Rudget which he hn!! presented 
under the pre~11ure which he eould not. possibly a'Void. 

Now. Sir, · there nre ccrtnin pcxintR whieh I wnnt t.o bring to the notice 
nf the R,1ilwnv AdminiRtration. 1.rhe first point is about the rates. I 
brought iii' up ·in conversntion.& which was not t,he proper time. I would 
~ui?gest tbnt the pre11ent henvy duty on petrol R.hould he reclnred. Petrol 
ii; consumed grentl:v in this pnrt of the countr,v. We finrl tl1nt it is Rold 
rt rupee one per gnllon in Cnlcnttn 11.nd BomhB~'. while nt Delhi nnd other 
plnr.es it i11 sold st Rs. 1;9, 'This c:rll'n 8 annas is too muc.h for the rai1· 
wnys t,o charge. As, the eon1mmptfon of pet,rol i11 in(')reai,.inJ.t, rit i11 high 
timt1 t,l1at 'the rntes on petrol should be reduced n'ow. Another point iR the 



one referred to by my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, and that ia the pur• 
chase of stores. We iu the Standing Finance Committee and especially 
Pandit Nilakantha Dae wanted to be sure that nothjng was purchased from 
out of lnditt., which could be got locally, ond l think it my duty to eniighteo 
the :House that this had not been ignor~ whel'.ever we found it conve• 
niont to deal with thia question. Another point is about Indianisation. In · 
the cuse of every new item put dow.n in the Budget, for a new poat; we 
wanted to be e11tit1fied it no lndinn wue available to fill the poet, und only 
in coee an Indian wa.a not available, we· agreed to bring a man from out· 
aide India. 

Another point ie this. 'fhere has been in the past a great deaJ of de~ 
mand on this subject but it has been ignored. l feel tb&t Government 
should give consideration to this matter now. 1'here is lllwaya a heavy 
pilgrim traffic during the 11TB t.o Ajmer and Pirlln Kalyar. There is no 
reason why there should not be a oouceesion to the people who ure tiravel -
Nng to these places. About> two lakhs of people go to these two places 
and there has been a long•sta.nding demand from the Muslim 
community. You give oonceBSiona , during the Durga Puja hoijdays 
And the Kumbh Mela. I m:\y mention that some membere of thE, Stand. 
ing Finance Comrniittee were invited by the Agent of the East Indian 
Railway at Lucknow to discuss certain arrangell)ents about the Kumbh 
Mela. We brought to the notice of the Agent at the time that, there should 
be a concession. There was a promise that we would be called again, but 
we were not c,.Jled. We h1ui no other opportunity to pres11 that point, be-
fore the Agent of the East Indiiin Railway. I equ1111ly think that, on ocra· 
Rions when there sre big fnire, there ought to be certain reductions i'l thfl 
fares and a concession ahould be allowed for the return journey. When 
you do give a concession to holiday makers, there ie no reaeon why you 
Rhould not . give this conceilsion so that there may be facilities for thosd 
people who may travel by train. 

Another point which I should like to br.ing to the notice of the Railway 
Member is this. A(lthough 1 kuow that there has been a very limited 
amount of money available for the capitQl expenditure, and muny import• 
ant works have been cut out, still I think that there ie u very important 
ra.ilway lino for which there hos been o continuous demand in the United 
J>rovincea. Addresses ho.vc been pre~ented to the Governors of the United 
Provinces on several occasions and promises have been made that full 
considcrntion will be given to this demand. Sir, last year '1 noticed that 
certain steps hml been to.ken in that direct.ion, but l am sorry to find that 
they have been abandoned this year al together for want of funds. Bir, 
the line I o.m referring to is t he one which waR intended to run from 
Luxur to Muinpuri, going via MuzatfnrnR.gar, Gnrhmuktesar, Diba.i, Kasganj, 
Etah and other places. Now, Etah a.nd Mainpurj are the dietric~• which 
are cut off B grent den[ from tho roilwny und even tho heudqaartera of ·the· 
Etah district, ore J.ving about 20 miles nwuy from the railway line. There 
hns be,m a continuous demnnd for t.hiR line, and I remember the time 
wheI) u.n address wns presented to Sir Wi,llium Marris, the then Oovemot 
of the United Provinces, in which great stresa WM laid h.v the residenta 
of the Etnh district and ~lso of t he Muinpuri district on the conetruction 
of thiQ line. A very sympnthetic reply wnti given to this addreee, and I 
was 'plc11sed to find Inst, ye11r t,hnt t,hiR progrnmme was included in th(l 
Budget. 1t, wnR however a grent di11n.ppoinhnent to mP. to find that this· 
y~ar it bas btlen absolutely cut off and no further steps are going to be 

D 
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takeu for the construction of this lin.e . As tho i,ailway liounl bus now 
u<Joptcd Ii policy of t.riewliul progrummcs, tht-re is uo b.kolihood of LJ1111 
WOl'!C being t.a.keu up CVCll ill tile coming yeur. l .l.lope thu.~ the ltailWlij' 
Bourd .will find it possible to spend some mouey on tbis line next year ii 
not iu the coming ytiar. 

The Honourable Sir Geor&e Bainy (Member for Commerce and i-tail-
ways): Sir, on the lu.at occasion when 1 replied to the generul di11cui1sio.u 
011 the ltailway Budget, l t,bink it wus l>andit NilaJuwtha. Das who 3ecus-
ed me of kilJiing two birds with one s tone. 'fhis year a much more seri-
ous charge hali been brought against me of having married two twin 
sisters. · 

' J 

Several B:onounblt Jltmbtn: :You have been charged with courting 
~nd flirting,. Q,Dd not marriage. 

·.a.'he Honourable Sir Glor&• Bau17 ; '.l'hen l misunderstood the Honour-
al.,le Member w,!lo UhU that remark • 

.Now, t.hls dab1:1,~ today h,111 oovereJ. a goo<l Je.al ol ground 1nd u grout 
.vw1c~y_ of topic11 .l.lavt: been uouoe<..I, !i,Dd 11, w~ I.LOii be ~11.11.(7. ioA., mt: lio .. 
deai w1Lb every powt t.llut. .l.11&» been ra1»ed. J.n p~1·uou1ac, J. do uot. pro-
po11c toouy to wi.cue11 lll<.,l*l powt11 w11icb must tllllloBt cerG1it.1uly bu broug.tll 
up, ill oue way or µto other wlll:lll ~be u1otions for Dem~nus tor Urauts 
are discussed. lt is n1ore convenient tbat they should be taken up wneu 
the particular JJemand to which tbey reldote is w1der di!Klussion. My 
lionoUr&ble friend, t,ir Pun.thotamdo.a 'l'hakurdWI, expret!Sed the view thaG 
our estimate of the groi;e traiQc receipts for next year wu.11 somewhut 
oversa.nguine u.nd he was very doubtful whether it would be reulised. 1t 
is true thati we hav~ ouly Jooited meune of estimating what our r11oilw1.1y 
tratllc is going to be , for so much depends upon the monsoon, but l am 
not di111posed to take wo pessimistic Ii view of the prospects of the rail-
wu.y revenues. We have had our 'good years and we must expect a.leo to 
huve our bad years. And I run not very much duiturbed if wo have to 
drow upon our resarves for a year or tJwo, because, after a.JI , the reserves 
ore established precisely for that reason, so that we could tide over the 
bad years without too much anxiety . Then, another poin~ which was 
r&1sed by my Honourable friend was his disappointment that we had not 
been able to see our way to make a reduction in the rates for agricultural 
produce. Other speakers reforred to reductions in third class passenger 
fares o.nq in the rates for fuel oil 1LI1d petrol. Again, my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mody, l'l&id tha.t he was sure the Rouse would agree to sub-
stantial expenditure in order to improve the Jot of the third class passen-
ger. Jn addition to all these as we all recognise, money will hu.v.o to be 
11pent on improving service conditions. Now, we ha.ve not got an un-
limited puree, IUld ultim~tely tho money we spend hRe to be paid for 
by the railway passenger and the merchant who sends his goods. We 
eha.11 be deceiving ourselves if we try to think that all t hese thingi .• ~an be 
done simultaneously. Personally, I am quite sure thab, in the .P,res~nt 
year, we had no alternative but to hold our hand not to make any altera-
tion of ·rates beoause .we must, before we could face any further Joss . o~,. 
re.venue, ha.ve a much more clear and exaot idea of what the improve-- · 

t ' ' d't' t, II I I Jnen ~ se"1ce con. 1 ions ma.y cos us. · " 
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. I think thore was some slight misunderstanding ae to what I aotually 
. alllld at one point in my speech in introducing the Budget, aa far as coal 
rates were concerned. I said that the reduction of the long distance rate 
had acted as a stimulus· to traffic. It would not have been correct if I 
had said that, so far, we bad got back the revenue we gave up. That is 
still to come. The only ca.se in which, so far as I know, taking io,to 
account the reductions made in the last two or three years, we have got 
an octual increase of revenue iis the third cla.ss passenger fares. We 
cannot, therefore, be too confident that we should be able t.o get back 
within any short period, the revenue we might give up if we made fur-
ther reductions of rates. Perhaps I might mention, with reference to 
what fell from Mr. Yamin Khan, bhat the petrol rate was brought down 
only two years ago and I think it would be premature to consider any fur. 
ther reduoflion yet. 

Another point that was taken up b.Y more than one speaker, and par-
ticulnrly by my Honourable friond, Sir Purshotamdus ThRkurdns, when ho 
diecussed the cut/ting down of the capital programme, was that too much' 
money had boen spent on constructing extravagant, stations. I should 
like to draw attention to certain figures which I think might materiaHy 
alter the view that the House were inclined to take. The remodelling of 
the Nagpur Stotlton cost 06 ,Jakhs. out of which sum, only 4 lakhs was 
spent on t,he station building. Thercforo, it is quite evidont thR.t the high 
cost of remodelling is not due to the building. At Lucknow the cost of 
the station building was from 10 tt> 121 lokhs out of 68 lakhs. These 
are approxiima.te figures. The co11t of the Ba.Jasore Road Station was llt 
lAkh11 out, of 189 lakhs, tho cost of Victoria Terminus, 11 Ja.khs out of 88 
IRkhs. I think theRe figures are worth giving bcc,nuse, while I Rhould 
alw1ws be read.v to inquire whether it was not possible to reduoo the cost of 
stRtion builoing when we build a new station, it noes not seem to me 
thnt these figures justify tho ohRrge of extravagance. 

Another p<>int which mv Honourable frienil , Sir Purshotnmd89 
Th11k11rdnR, mentioner] WllS Indinnis11.tion in the ·TranRportRtion (Power) 
and Mechanic1il Eneineerinq DePRrtments. He pointed out that we were 
puttinll unner training under the R.pprenticesbip eoheme 12 men every 
:veR.r. though we are not likely to hR.ve, on thi> AtatP.-mR.naged railwRyR. 
npoointrnent.s for more thAn six onlv annuAllv. Thel!O fi1mres 11.re correct, I 
believe. hut if we find thnt we cA~ onh· tnke. in tbe StRte-mnnngeo r11il-
wa vR hAJf the number of men who q1rnlif:v, we should not he11itate tf'l urae 
st,roni,lv on the Compnny-mAnAged milwAvs U,e claims of those who ili<l' 
not obt,11fo onnointmentR from us h,,l, who hnd nevort,l1ele1111 bP.en pro-
nounco,l 11uitnble for nnpointm,:mt. T have not mue.h apprehension thnt 
thero wou.Jct he ronl difficulty about that. · 

.. Mv Honour,ib)e friend naked for some explAnRtion of the schdrne for 
the improvement of the PA:V of thP. IOW(IRt nnitl staff on the Ea11tem Benusl 
Railwnv . bot,h 1111 to the scheme itself 11nd as to the principles on which 
it waR · hnsed. More tbon one ot.hcr Memher~Mr. Mod:v in pR.rtir.ulnr-
olso refonnd to the snrnc point. I think th11.t, T might p,., t it in t,his wav, 
t,ht'lt wP. r,re niminJ:!' Rt A. suit11ble wn~e havin~ ret?ard, ,1f course. f.o the 
cost of JivinL! in a }OCAlity and h11.vine regRrcl to t,he )evel of WRgElFJ pRid 
in that Iocalitv . It is obvio1111 th Rt, t.be railwRv . bein,;( nn enormou!I em. 
ployer of lnbour, cannot cut, )OOR0 from tbe rat,es prevailing in 11 given 
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locality. I should be very sorry if I 1.wer fouI?d a St!'te-managed. rai~w~y 
was paying wages at 1111 below t,be prevailing rt1~B; lJl fact I thmk J~ 18 
our duty to be a little above the rates paid by otht!r employers, but the view 
of the Government of India and the Rnilway Board is t,hat we must 
keep always in view th(l rates prevniling in the locality und not. logislate 
for the rRilwov worker as if these rates did n<>t exist. 'rhen the scheme 
also provides for variations in the scale according to variation>- in the pre-
\oailing wages and the cost of living in ench' p~rticulor arc:,. The railway 
system. will be divided into blocks or zones 11nd the ,,ctuaJ rates may 

· vary between one zone and another. 'l'he scheme provide~ for an incre. 
mental ec1tle, running from, say, Rs. 12 a month to Hs. 17 a month in the 
chenpeat zone, while in more expensivo zones the scnlc might rilltl from 
R11. 13 or Rs. 14 to Rs. 17 or Hs. 18. We nre. t.rying to keep close to the 
actual l\Onditions u!! regards the cost of living and prevailing rates of wages 
in the ureas with which W<• nre dcnling, nnd that is t he method by which 
we propo11e to deal with the some problem on the different rnilways. 
Something which fell from my Honournble friend le<l me to . fear that I 
conveyed :i false impression to the House- I did not nctunlly sny that I 
wns going to submit th.is particular scheme to the Central Advisory Council, 
although . it will be included in any Memorandum t,hnt we send to the 
Council shout the work which hnR been <lone bv the Labour Member of 
the Uailwoy Board. But it will be for my Honourable friend, the Financial 
Commii.sioner. for Rnilwoys, tQ decide, wheQ the propoi;nl for spending 
.money is brought before him, whether it 11hould go to the St11nding Finance 
Committee .fol' Roilway11. whi<:h is tho nppropriote body, rather than the 
Central Advisory Council. 

My ifonourable fri~nd Mr. Kelkar-nnd ·here niain· this point was tu.en 
by ReYera.l speRkers-expressed n d~!'ire for I\ st,ntement showing how fur 
the vurious projec~ undertnken in tbe lust few years in the expectation 
that tb~y would. be remunerat,ivo, bad actually proved to he remunerative. 
Wha.t I will try to do 1s; I will try, before the end of this Session, to have 
a statement laid on ~he table ot the 'House givin~ all the information we 
cnn on that subject. It ia not so very lc_m~ · since we began an active 
policy of construction, and therefore it is early dnye yet t.o arrive at any 
final conolusfon. But if what I ha.ve soi<l meet~ the wishes of the House, 
I see no reason why the stawment Phould not be brou~ht up t.o dat.3 
annually and attached to the papers that are circulated at the budget 
time. · · 

Several epeRkers have complnincd about tbfl lnck of time for adequat~ 
consideration of the Budget after pre:'lentation1 heforo they arc called upon 
to discuss it, nn<l my Honouruhle friend, Mr. Vidya .Sttgnr J>an<lyn, com-
plained of the time wRsted in !:stoning k, the bu<lget Rpc1ich of the Rail-
way Member. I have the greote&t poi;eible 1,ympathy with the second 
cornpl11int. I can. very wdl. understand it, but 1 would only point out t,o 
my Honourable fnend that atten<lnnce on these occasions is not cqmpul-
sory. · (Laughter.) As regu.rds the other complaint, I . know that it bas 
been e<?ns:dered again ond again whether it could not be urranged to give 
more .time, but there nre very grnve practical difficulties owing to the dates 
to wh~ch we have to work. nut I am quite sure, if my Honourable friends, 
the Finance Member a~d th~ Leod~r of the House, could see their way to 

. get round these practical d1fliculties:, they woul,1 try to meet the viewa 
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that ho>.'e been expressed today. But I know from having looked into it 
myself that it is very far from being on c11ey qu~ir.<tion. 

As for the suggestion that was mndc. eevt'rnl times that it would bo 
better · if the Ra.ilway Budget were introduced in the Autumn Session, I 
nin ofrl\id that that requires ,m amendment of the Government of India 
Act before it oould be done, and I hRve no doubt that in connection with 
the new constitution the question will be coni:;idered. 

My Honourable friend, Sir Hu~h Cocke, p,-,inted out thn.t, in the 
map t hnt is circulnted wit,h the budget papers , in the latest map, there 
ore no :vullow lines Kignifying lines · under survf;y. I think there r,re two 
reneons for that. One is that, in the course of the- last few years, a conai-
derable ntkr1b1:1r of 1rnrveys hnve bMn mnde, Rnd there ·is a certain accumu-
hltion <'f projects which bavp. already be(!ll eurvoyo<l. In the second pince. 
we arc not nnxiou9 that H1rvey programmes should get too fnt· nhea<l uf 
construction progrRmmes, becnnse we find thnt, after tw,J ,,r three. years, 
the 11urvey fignre11 get out of datt• and hnve to ho reviewed nJJ over 11gain. 
nnrl it, ie not quite safe to trust them aft.er that period. He nleo sug!?ested 
thnt we might show in the map, lines that it was thought likely would be 
under construction in the course of the next twc, or thl"E'-.e veers. That 
is a sug~estion which I r.m quit.e ready to cont1ider, and it ·would fit in 
quite well with the half yenrly revie w thAt,. I nnd the Finnnce Member 
propose to undertake, in our review we 11hnll be lookinJ? forwnrd and t,rYing 
to frnme n programme of the r.onrse l)f op~rntionq cluring r; period of two 
or three yeAre, and I do not think thAt it would be difficul t. to indicnto, in 
n map, which were the Jines likely to be t11ken up in the near future. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Amor Nath Dutt, referred to se.vera) points, 
nnd in particular he asked me for informot:on ns to what wne going to be 
done nbout two purtio•ilar railwnvr,;. One was the n,mlrur£1 Dnmo<lnr 
River exte.nsion nn<l the nnme l)f t.he other, T regret to sn.y, I did not 
succeed in getting down nccurately. J should like to sny thAt ns soon as we 
~et h i~ printed spe.e<'h in the proceed:ngi< of the HonPe, I will trv to nee 
whether we cannot give him the information he wnnta with the lca11t 
possiblo delay. 

A great de.al has been aAid today, ne usunl, Rbout the third olas'I 
pnssenger, nnd Attention wne quit,e rightlv drnwn t,o the fnct thot I did 
not refer to him in my budget &p<'ech. But. frnnkly I hu1l n gnod mnny 
things to i;1ay about Inbour mntters in thot epec<'h, nnd T di<l not want tQ 
overlond it with too much lmatorinl on other eubJccte. Tho welfare of tho 
third olMs pAsRongers h, n very importnnt m atter. Rnd it would be strange 
indeed if it did not occupy n prominrnt pince in these nnn110.l discussions. 
I may sny thnt it h,1e been under consideration tw0 or three times by the 
Central Advisory Council during the year. W6 have been trying to 
C'X&mine it systemnticollv nnd to see whnt prnct,i<•nl measures con be taken 
t.o effect nn' improvoment. As rcgnrds overcrowdinh. I think the best 
suggestion we had wns to tnke from t.irne to time uctunl censuRes of parti-
cu1ar trains wit,hout wammg beforehnnd and find out from tbese censu11e;, 
whether overcrowding has actually. ta.ken pince. That system, I believe, 
originated w.ith I\ suggestion of the Locnl A1hisory Committee o.f · the 
Bombay, Baroda and Central Indin Rail\\:oy and h~s worke,d . v~ry '!ell. 
I think we hnve nlrt>nclv drawn. t,he attent:on of Ra1lwn.v Aclmmu,trattons 
to · that system, and perhaps I might say, for the informlltion of my 
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Honourable friend, Mr. Gayo Prasad Singh, that we shall draw the atten-
tion of t-hc Bengal and North WeRtf\m H.ailw11., to the matter, and also 
to the pnrticulnr train on t.hnt Railway which ho said was apt to ,be over-
crowded. SimilBl'ly, wo will draw the attention of the East Indian Rail-
way to the train on that Rnilwn.y which he says is overcrowded. 

My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin AhmA-d, whom I should like to 
congrRtulate on hh1 very interesting maiden speech, made two -auggeAtions 
which interested me. Ono was thnt. when there is overcrowding. some-
body ought to be put in prison for it. I say it i11 ft.n interesting suggestion, 
because I was wondering who it wns ~oing to catch. Under a system of 
State management, it might prove to be the Railway Membor (Laughter), 
or if the StA-nding Finnnoe Committee hnd rt~jfictod I\ proposnl for a Jarirer 
number of carriages, it might be the members of the Standing }'inancf1 
Committee. There must be sdme difficulty, when there is direct · State 
management, in applying practicRlly n system of that kind, because it 
might often be difficult to 1111,y w.hcre thti responsibility lay . 

Pandit Jlad&n Mohan Malavtya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
Muhammndan Rural): May I invite the Honournble Member's attention 
to sections 63, 109 and 102 of t,hc Railway Act. '!'hey provide that, if s 
man enters or rofuses to leave a room when the number of seats allotted 
has been exceeded, ho can be prosecuted a.nd fined Rs. 20; and if a rail~a;v 
officer causes any man to enter into any such room where the number is full, 
he is liable to punishment and a fine of Rs. 20. If these sections o.re appli, 
ed, probably much of the trouble will go. 

Tbe Honourable Bir George B.&lny: Tho Honour11ble the Leader of tho 
Opposition is _perfectly correct in hiR stntemcnt uhout the lnw but it iR a very 
difficult Jaw to upply. '!'he difficulty is not the making of the lnw but its 
prnctical upplication. I am bound to -!loy th r1t Uint what I tniRt more than 
anything else, in order to secure an improvement, in the conditions affecting 
third das11 passengers, was continuous pr,,i,;rmre.- prP.ssure from abov,i, 
pressure from below, ano pressure from "11 round,-and I nttnch ~eat 
importance to the Lncnl AilviRor~· Committees in this connection . This 
pre11sure will gradually and steadily get chan~e11 made t.hat are necessary and 
ought t,o be made. I am not rnu<.,-h of a holiever in sudden n.nd dr&Btio 
remedies, hut I A-m a very firm believer in the effoct of continuous pressure, 
l\nd there is not the lonst doubt that we hnvo rlonfl a good deal in the ln11t 
few years and that, has been me.inly due to the prlisimro of the L,)CI\I 
AdviRor.v Commit.t.e.i11 and of this Ro1111e,-1 do not he11itnto to 11ay so. 

Now, Sir, I should hKvc liked to follow m.v Honourable friend, Pl\n<Ht 
HirdKy Neth Kunzni, int.o the figur~ he grwe 1111 to illuRtrate the doubt 
thRt he felt whether ell was well wit,h the Railway, finance. But I am 
ofrnid thnt, nt the close of R <lehnta like this, it i11 difficult. RB I had no 
opportunit,y to examine the figures beforchnnd, to nrgue the cARe in A. 
form which is antisfaotory either to the s.penker or to tho11e who bRve to 
hear him. But I\R far as ~enrly I can make ont from the figures, what· it 
(;ome11 t-0, iR this, t.lrnt in 1-lpite of increRf,tirl inoorH11t, <'hnrgM of nearly ? croreR, 
Rnrl in spite of our 1'flctuction11 in rat,eR nnd fares, the net ~ain to the Tl.Ail-
WBVR RR between 1921>-26 ond H'l30-31 ~11 only reduced hy 286 lakha, of 
wh.iob 250 tnkhs .are due to n. larger provifiion for depreciation. I do n<Jt 
think that i11 too bad because it i!I quite true, as the Honounble Member 
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Fuggeetcd I th~k in hie speech, that if you pass through e, period of vigorous 
1iew coi:istruct1on, your fresh expenditure will not for a time be fully ro-
{i~uctive, a.nd you may have to po.es through u. period when your intorel!t 
ch8f~ee are not fully re_co_vw-ed fi:om the_ ntiw lines. 'l'hat, I think, is ,1uite 
j\011_1uble. However, t,h1e 1s a rnaf.ter whwh undouhtP.dly is one of the things 
which ought to fonn pt1,rt of the review of rt1,ilway policy which the Hon')ur-
able the .Finance Ml~mb"'r un<l I hopti to undcrtuke t1,Dd 1 cun assure tho 
llonQur1.1,ble Membur thut U1:1L ut1pect of it will re.'.lci\'c consideration. 

As regards my B.onouru.ble and gallant friend, Colonel Gidney, I wn11 
~tel'eiJt.Qd in what he eaid, although l must su.y that J. listened to on<> or 
two of his remarks with a certain amount of surprise. But I think the-
matter to which he persona.Uy atta.ch!::!d the m06t importanco was the que11-
tion of the pay in tho Eo.et Indian Htlilway. 'l'hat is a matter which I am 
prepared to look ·into, but I am bound to soy that my information· at present 
does not entirely confirm the statement of facts whioh ho .presented to the 
House. I found it a little difficult to follow all his views about the impolioy 
uu<l 1rnpwpriety of purchusi11g new rnilwny1:1 out of the HeNcrvc l<' und, for 
l found great difficulty in understll,llding in what sense it can ·be said that 
they have been purchuw<l out of the ltescrve Fw1d, or whut exactly my_ 
Honourablti and gallant friond't1 _view 8.B to tho proper object of the R&oerve· 
Fund we.a: Certainly · it would be very difficult to . ~ply. any part of the 
Reserve Fund to recurring expenditure, savo and in so far as we use it, 
aocording·to its original intention, to tide over a period of bad years when, 
owing to temporary reasons, our surplus is running low. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, in hie 1oquest for lower rates referred 
to the example of derating in England. I do not think that exam.pl~ js qu.ito 
in point, uud the difference is this. What .they did in England wos to remit 
the local rates which a.re essentially a. tax on property• pa.id by local resi-
dents. They took t,hom off and substituted for them other forms · of taXI\· 
tion. But this proposal to rerluce railway rates in order to enco,urage other 
industries, means that one commercial enterprise is to give up something in 
order to benefit some other form of commerciul enterprise. If the railway• 
are to be run on commercial · ,principles, the question would be, how ie tho 
railway to get back the money which it has given up, unleee indeed it wns 
proposed that the railways should be subsidised from General revenu?B? · I 
should not be very hopeful that/ my Honourohle t\olleague, the Fmance 
Member, would agree to any suggestion of that kind. 

My Honourable friend. Mr. Muhammnd Yt1kub, referred to one matter, 
and that was the fact· that the Crew Staff was still tempore.ry. I should 
like to tell him that ordara havo now been issued to institute an inquiry whe• 
ther the staff ought not now to be made permanent. 

Then we had the quest ion which I sometimes thought perhaps interested 
this House in connection with railways more tlu:m nny other, and that is the 
question of the purchase of the Company-~anaged railway•. _My Hono~-
able friend, Mr. lswar tiura.n. iF: very n.nx1ous that I should give n dcfimt-e 
and final reiply as to what Oovemment propose to do with r_egard to tho 
Assam Bengal Railway und the Bengal and North Western Ra.alway. Both 
cases are now under examination, and until that examination bas gone fur· 
ther than it hns, I shall not be in a position to make a final etate!l1ent. 
The only thing I want to aay toda.y is ~hat, quite. apart ~rom any question of 
policy, there ie a practical prob\em Uk connection with the Bengal ~nd 
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North Western Railway. I think the sum involved in the purchase ia in 
the neighbourhood of 12 million sterling, and if we should decide to pur .. 
chase it, then we shall have to solve the practical problem how that mone, 
is to be provided. Government have come to no conclusion on the subject 
as yet and there must be a very full examination of the financial aspect of 
it before they attempt to arrive at their decision. Nnturo.lly of course great 
weight will be puid to the frequently expressed desire in this House that 
the opportunity of purchase should not be missed. 

8lr Punhotamdu Thakurdu: Me.y I ask the Honourable Member how 
he computes that figure of 12 million sterling? Is th~t the cost of the 
Uailway , 71fo8 ~O per cent. or is it the vnluat.ion of the Ua.ilwny ne it is t-Odny? 

The Honourable Sir Georee Rainy: I am giving it as an approximate 
figure, but I think it is the total sum that has got to be provided if we .pur• 
chase. 

81r Punhotamdu Thakurdu: Does the contract provide for bhe price at 
,vhic:h the Government of Indio can exercise the option of purchasing plu• IL 
.premium? 

llr. A. A. L. Pllll()DI (Financial Commissioner, Railways): I have D'l~ 
the exact details with me, but I think the price was settled a good mQny 
years ago, subject to the addition of the capital expenditure spent on the 
line after the ,price waa settled. I can easily obtain the exact figures for 
the Honourable Member. 

Sir Punhot&mdu '1'h.akurdu: I should feel grateful if the Honourable 
Member will put ine in poeeession of the details. 

The Honourable Sir Georee lt.&lny: I think what I have ea.id covers the 
main points which were raised in the course of the debate, although I au\ 
very conscious that there are other points to which I should have like.d to 
reply but for the fact that the time at my disposal hardly pennits it. I 
should like, in conclusion, to thank all Honournble Members who have 
spoken for the interesting and helpful contributions they ho.ve ma.de to the 
debate. I assure them that, if they do not see any fruit of their labours 
now, yet I do not think it is likely that in the end their labours will be 
entirely infructuous- (Applnuse.) 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, the 
20th February, 1980. 
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